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AL WAYS IN THE ~'KESENCE OF GOD. 
r, " • 

Realizing tbat we are always in Eternity and iiI 
the presence of God 'promotes spir,itual energy ~ 
'This certainly does not mean living in the fear' of 
death. <;>r as if each day were to be your I~ To .'/ 
Spiritual Sabbathisma man'slast day on earth isonly / 
one day in eternal life, and death is a mere inci
den~ .... It compels frequent self-examination .. It 
takes us out of the grooves of habit. and helps us to 
transfer, our criticisms of others to ourselves. It 
helps us to stand on the shore of time and note th~ , 
quality of our character as, it flows by. It gives us 
higher views of .our responsibilities. It demands 
sabbatic hours and days, .times when we are much 

. alone with God. It requires of us personal and 
private sabbath ism, with God. The facing of death 
'sifts out true values and shows what is of eternal 
worth. But t~e calm and fear1e~s facing of life asa 
whole is yet mortt, valuable; sabbathism helps us to 

- distinguish,. amid our aims and purposes. what are. 
\ ,. 

golden and what !are dross. . 
.-Abram Herberl Le~f:is D. D., I1J Spiritual Sabbathism. 
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EDITORI~L\ 
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all about the wonderful panorarv .1. stretch ... 
ing a\vay .from Round Top to Semi'narv 
Hill. His friendly manner and the frei
dom with which he' offered his "glass to a 
stranger and explained the poiptsof interest' 
brought a thrill oJ gladness t·)· Invheart. 
And as I~ tock his glass and with it:brought 

. near ther.far-away pla~es. and penetrated 
the blue haze over Pickett's famott;;·· 
meadow, until the eight thousand··soldiers 
of the National Guard then drilling there 
stood out clear as if the field were just at 
Iny feet, I recognized in all this kindness a 

;'. . Rifts. in the Clouds. rift in the cJouds,throtlgh which a ray of ~ 
"','flI~rlay had been cloudy, with here an(t' sunshine had brought nlecheer. It hright-, 
there,signs of sunshine, which however had ened the whole scene. The field tho.t sho\~-- .' 

d d· .. 'ed the "high-,vater n1arJ<:" of hatred arid.· '\'. .' prqve IsappOlntmg, and nqw" as night 
drew riear., one 'could feel the lTIisty dalnp strife had become a field. of peace, and e\r.ery· .'. 
of coming rain. I had wandered alone monument stood out as a token of sohle~" 
hvo hours over the battle-field 0.£ Gettvs- body's love. . . 
burg near lVlead's headquarters on Ce~e':' . An hour Iat~r, when the evening sharlows 
tery HilL M:emories of dark clays long began to gather an.d the mist had thickened, 
gone by crowded upon me as J passed from a gentleman in a buggy drove. past me ·~s 
monument to monument along the old I walked. tpward the town nearly three' 

· "ston'e wall" and read the inscriptions teIl- mile:; away." As he approached 1 heard 
.ing the sad tale of carnage and death. another cheery voice: "~ry' friend,.. it. is 

. tong did I tarry beside the stones that' coming in thick, and I fear you may get 
'marked the spots where well-krio\vn regi- ,vet before you reach the town; ·wotilc.ri't . 
ments had fought and suffered. . IJere w'as you like a· ride?" I explained niy purpose N 

the shaft that showed the position of~the to cross the field toward the soldiers" camp 
Twelfth New Jersey,· surrounded by the' and take a trolley th6e. Then he s~id, "1 
fields I had often heard the "boys" describe;' anl going right to town, and' it would give 

· and all about' it, as far 'as the eye· could see, .. me pleasure to take you in. I have plenty . 
stood those of other' States, marking spots- of rOOln and it shall cost you nothing if 'you . 
where heroes fell. It all seenled like a wish to go my way." Again I thanked him 
walk in some sad dreamland. Fill3-11y, ~nd gave Iny reasons for wishing to cros~ 
I climbed the stairs~ of the high iron to,,'er the field,ancl he drove-' on." .Althollgh .I 

. erected by the government for observations~ 'did not ride, I aITI sure two l11en were 
fr.om the top of ,vhich the battle-fields of madehapp~er aJld a dark day was brighten-

· three terrible days nlay be seen in the 're- ed by this RinCtness shown to a stranger. 
lations they sustained to.. each other, to- It was another rift in the clou'ds. 
gether with. the various positions. of' both Soon I had~reached the other edge o.f the' 
armies and their points of vantage. lot; and as I ITIOtlnteq the fence and sat 

'As 1. reached the top a cheery voice broke a moment on the top rail to wait for' the. 
the silence with friendly greetings, and on trolley, a stranger walking by said, "Good 
looking I saw- a man' about my own age evening, lny friend!" .He . was the·' only,·· 
with a large field-glass, who had ~ived there man in sight, ,so. I.knew he must 111ean me, 
as a boy. foity-seven years ago, and'''knew ,and ~eplied with friendly words.. He said' 
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-he too ,vas \VattIng for the car. "But," 
~ added he, "1 must step over here to the ar-
, tillery camp a monlent. vVouldn't you like 

to go alongt' Gladly I joined his .com\" ! 

pany. He was one of those free, kind
hearted 1nen 'who win their way into all 
hearts without s'eeming to nlake any effort 
to do so. Soon we approached the officers' 
tent, and my new-found friend exc1ainled, 

. ' "Good evening, Captain! Goo<i evening, 
Lieutenant! Here, let nle introCluce my 
--what is your nanle? I fOt;'got to ask. 
,Oh,' yes. Captain , shake hands with 
111y friend,~lr. Gardiner. whotn T just pick
ed up here at the gate." Thus the intro-

"duction was given to the captain and sev
eral officers. who gave me the warnl hanJ, 
'grasp and 111ade me fed quite at, hOlne 
among them. l\Iy friend then said, "Here, 
show this' mCl;n that fine medal th~ governor' 
just pres'ented to the oldest man in the· 
'service." - An officer was sent w~~h me to a 
tent a little distance away, where '\'c found 

. the man \vhohad been in the san:e artil1ery 
company for thirty-nin'e years. Tl:e gov
ernor ha.d that day presented hitn a tl1~cial 

. . -the most beautiful one I ever sa \V-of 
\vhich the old veteran was as proud as a 

.' king. V\T e all enjoyed seeing it an(l e~pe~ 
. cially seeing the pleasure it gave both the 
man and his conlrades. Then n1Y friend 
and I hastened away to the gats"; -for ()ur 

,car.. It did not come as we expe'ttcl and 
as . a ca.rriage was driving by he halled it 
'and invited me in. vVhen we reached thf' 
town and the driver asked where we wished 
to get out, my friend said, "I'll drop out 
i-~ght hiere if you"please." The~ turning 
to- me;he asked, Brother, whcr~ do YOU 
stop ?""At -the Eagle," was my reply, 
"but I'll drop right out here; too." "N 0, 

,no, poppy, don't get' out here. There's no 
need of your walking; he can just as well let 
you out at your hotel. Good-by,~' 

I was soon landed at the Eagle; and 
amid the' shadoyvs of early evening I stood 

. for a moment touched with the incidents Qf 
the last hour, in \vhieh I once more recog~ 

, . nized a. rift in the clouds. that lighted up. 
. even the, darkness of night. Thank God 
, for >rays ot sunlight amid the shadQws of 
.. earth's dark days. _ We might find more of 
them if our- eyes \vere only Qpen to see the 

: spirit Qf brotherly kindness as i(shQWS its~1f. 
here and there in a WQrld of selfishness and' 

I . ',. 

trouble. 

*** 
Dr. Rosa Palm60rg at Plainfield. . , 

. On 'Sabbath morning, OctQber 15, pr., 
Rosa Palmborg of our China Medical J\lis .. 
sion spoke to a la"rge· audience in, the Sey~' 
enth-da)' Baptist church'of Plainfield, New 
Jersey. She gave an interesting. account 
of the work and the needs in thatfar.:off 
field, and spok.e of the hope she had enter:.·~ 
tainecl that she might be able to, hoJd out, . 
and keep up the tnedical mission until som'e , 

. one could be sent to take her place.. But,. 
this had been impossible, ·and. with many 
regrets she had been compelled to leave the -. 
field with no physician there. . She said 
her heart leaped for joy on learning that 
Conference had recomnlended the sending. 
of Dr. Grace Crandall and 1v1i5s West as 
soon as possible. Then when she realized 
that this, being only a recomtnendation.b)T 
Conference, 111ight nQt be carried out, her 
heart sank in the fear that her hopes. might 
be disappointed. ,But now she is' happy . 
in the thought that the prospects are good 
for Dr. Grace Crandall to go soon. ,... . 

Doctor Palmborg's story, Qf .the work' he
ing done by each one of 'purmissio.naries 
in Shanghai and. in Lie~l-oo was funo£. in~. 
terest. , She spoke of the loss to th~'l11iss,iQn 
bv the death of the native teacher who was 
h~lping Eugene Davis to . learn, 'the .lan~·' 
guage, . and of the trials \vh,ich come to the ' 
t:nissiortaries in various \vays, some of which 
have been spoken of in theRECo.RDER;: and 
I trust that the many who. heard·.willrealize 

. more fully the .. need of proper encourage
m'ent and help from the h0!lleland~ '.>: 

~",J . 

DO. No.T WRITE DISCo.URAGIN'G",.THINGS~ ... J 

Our hearts \vere touched when' Ddctor ' 
Palmborg made the plea. for'o~r'pr~yers 
in behalf of the loved ones who have, left ' 
their homes' to work' for years in foreign 
lands. 'She said, ~'Don't write 'discouraging 

. things." She had'. known cases" where 
friends in the homeland had written, be-

, moaning the' hard lot of the missionaries. 
and urging them to leave their work and 
come ,home, saying they had' been there, 
long enough. When mis'sionaries are al .. ' 
ready discouraged and homesick it makes 
it all the harder for them to receive diSCQur
aging letters· from home. Write cheerful 

\ . 
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- a~d . helpful letters to, the friends in China., heart work, th;s fellowship with a present 
In our own land we are often anxious: ~hrist, is the very foundation~'of:, all true 

for the outcome' of our efforts. The 'work' mission \vork. . . 1 '.; ,:' . " 

does not succeed. as we wish it would, and CONSECRATED· CHINESE' HELPER~. ~ 
w'e want tangible results. This, too, is the We ,.were told how the friends in StI<l:ng ..... 
case in China. ,~'--Doctor Palmborg said: hai ar.e· just now rejoicing over their new 
"We find it hard there to hold all who have chapel. ~They thanI< God for the gift from 

. come.to us and keep them loyal to the S~b- OJJe of his4 children that has enabled them 
bath. ", We too are sorry when they 't-d'ouild it. .But several Qf the Ch~nese also 

. leave . the- Sabbath. The alluren1ents Qf have given liberally toward it. Qne-" . 
'better openings' and higher salaries n1ust WOlnan, whose h{lsband belongs to a First-'· 
he 111et there as well as here, and Qnl}:.., the . day church, but who. ~erself is loyal to the 
rare characters stand true. ~ly heart has Sabbath, earned money by sewing and other' 
been made as sad in America ever these 'work and gave $100 at two different times 
thil1gs as ever it. ·was 1n China.. X ot long for. the new church. Besides this she is a 

. ag~, while visiting in New England, I found generous giver tooother lines of work: An..; 
in some of the towns that the. sigl]s on other woman gave hertilne for years~ .of ... · 

.' places'. 6f business bQr'e the names of Sev- fering of her' own accord to gi ve up 'her. 
enth-dayBaptist fa111ili"es, and upon asking sa:I4ry so the people CQuld not .. accuse 1}er 
I learned that they had once kept the Sab~ of pre--a:ching for n1oney. She worl}ed with~ 
bath but had Jeft it long ago! I also learnt' out. pay until it ·was se~n that sl{e was in 
ed that in America 111any young people care great need, and. was persuaded at last to 
more for, carel-playing and. datIc;:ing and . accept a little pay for her services. Col
~uestionable alnuseine.nt~ .tha'n th~y do. for . lections are always taken by the Chinese 
the Sabbath and true rehglon. The heathen . in their Ineetings and all of them. even the 

'goafter these same things, Qnlyjn a cruder children, give something for God's cause. '. 
\vay."· . ~;fr. and IHrs. D. H. Davis have had no 
\. , " .-

Doctor' Palmborg said she\vishe:d all salary from the board the lcist year, but they . 
., Chnsti.ans, one by one. not two. by 'two or iQ have been faithful in overseeing the \vork 
. ,companies, but ':one by one, . alone, coul~ and' in -teaching, .and . preaching. In l\lr. / 

spend one year of life in such- 'a town as Crofoot's boardin~ school the Bible is.·,·",," 1 

. Lieu~oo. Under such circumstances one taught as well as,. secular studies, and' s2 '\ . 
would realize as never before the benefits it is' in l\1iss Burdick's girls' school. ~ I , 

of Christianity and what one" has, to be 11iss -Burdick is greatly in need of a " 
thankful,for in a Christian land. help~r. She is 19verworked, and some one' 

NOT '.A S.ERVA-NT nUT A FRfExD. 

.' Doctor Palmborg had the fifteenth chap
.. ' ter of:John read, as the Scriptllre lesson, 

arid in her talk ,made a specialreferepce to 
Christ's words : "Henceforth I call vou not 

~ , ' -
servants; ,for the servant knoweth not 

. w~at his lord doe!h: but I have ca\led you 
. fnends; for all thtngs that I have lfeard' of 

n1y Father I have made known. unto yon." 
She spoke beautifully of the difference be .. ' 

.. tween being'~a" servant of Christ and being' 
. his intimate friend. She had yearned for a , . 

deeper s'ense' of this person·al friends)lip, 
~vith Christ, and. had fervently prayed for 
It. Then she studied the last talk of Jesus 
before his cruCifixion, as recorded in ) ohn 

. xiv-xvi, and found the Saviour 'as willing 
to open his heart to his disciples today as 
of old. There is nothing . like . it; and this 

should go and be ready to relieve her when 
she, too, is· compelled to go hoine for rest. . 
It is too bad for thenl to. be obliged to get ' '" -~'. ' • 
along; as they do, in such unsuitablequar-, ,'. 
terse They have to live and eat and teach 
in the same room. The dining-tables 
have to do duty for nleals, and for study": 
tables ~s well. It is the nlost pO.0rly equipP'ed 

, of any school in 'Shanghai. and should be 
rell1odeled. . ?\Iiss Burdick does not like to. 
ask for this because Inonev is so harcI to 
get. ' indeed:' they all dislik-e to ask for ad
ditionalitnprovements, ho\vever, tlluch ~t 
may seetn otherwise to us in the homeland. 

Doctor Palmborg spoke of the Edinburgh 
~1issionary' Conncil .. and the joy it gave her 
to see three or fonr thousand consecrated . ' , . 
workers, most of whom. were laymen, stud~~-
ing missions and planning for the' conquest 

, 1 
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-of all the wo~ld. for- Christ. It sho'fs that 
. - \ .~ 
them meals and shCltered them from, blizzards;, 
have given beds on the floor to as many as ,/', people are awakIng at last to the greatcom-:

-mission of evangelization, and also that 
they place the only hope ofuplifti,ng hu-

_ manity in the faithful preaching of the old· 
, Gospel. 

, twenty at once, after all our regular beds were-, .~, 
full; have \vorked with thep-l, visited, with -them 
read and explained the ,Bible to them, and knelt 
'with them in prayer, on the dirt floor of a dug
out; indeed, we were one with them.. . 

Under such conditions we can reach those peo- _ 
pIe ... They ha\'e even refused their ownmiriis
ters and repeatedly invited· me to preach at points 
\vhere I could not well go, excepting on a' few 
occasions. I n~'ver· lacked a. congregation· in 
southern Kansas,! and have ~preached where there, 
was not standing room in the- house. ' These op
portunities came only when they were made to 
feel that I was one of them. The people are_ 
in poor circumstances, and-would be ,embarrassed 
and hesitate to meet a man of notei from a dis
tance, or even a. delegation from the Oklahoma ~ 
colony. I write this ~because I -know- their in-

The Work of Ira S. Goff Around Cosmos. -

~rother Ira' S. Goff \~;ho for three years 
had been living at Cosmo~, Okla .. , has been 
'compelled to leave that field and go to Cali
fornia on account of ill health. This is 
to he 'regretted ·not only on ~lr. Goff's ac
count but on - account· of the loss to that 
needy field of a 1110St faithful and consecrat
ed worker. :\lr. Goff is not without -hope 
that his -health nlay pernlit hinl to return 

- to Cosnlos at no very distant day. Certain 
letters in Iny possession and comnulnica
tions _ fronl 1\lr. Goff reveal s'olnething of 
the esteenl in which he is helel on that field, 
and something of the interest he still takes 
in the people of Oklaho111a and southern 
Kansas-. 

_ Before leaving there his Sabbath audience 
in southern Kansas llumbered twenty-two
people, all but four of whom were Sabbath,-

,- k~epe~s; and these four were deeply inter- ' 
ested In the Sabbath question. He labored 

, nearly three years with that people in -mis...; 
sionwork, and earned his living by hard 
manual labor. 

Brother' Goff savs: 
- J 

There has never been much interest in the Sab- ' 
bath-by First-,day people around Cosmos; but at 
Jones I baptized soine who are much in, earnest 
on that question. They have a Sabbath school 
there with about fifteen members. There are' 
also three farriilies in southeastern Colorado who 
are much interested. After an absence of several 
moriths I visi,ted them and they said there was 
nothing f()r them to do but to keep the Sabbath, 
and they had been talking it to others. I 

Three families,o.r parts of families in southern 
Kansas lflre no·w',·away. ,One family of four de
voted Sabbath-keepers have sought a. home in 
other parts, -btit they are not lost to the' cause 
we love; attdstill there are enough earnest Sab-

-,' bath-keepers left to conduct a Sabbath school. 
I have recently received encouraging letters from 
them, and shall continue to help them what I 

- can. 
These people -have n~ver known anything but 

Western life, and it is hard for a / stranger' to 
r~ach, them' in 'public meetings. There J is but 
one way to get at their hearts, and that is 

. through personal fellowship. I could nev~r have 
secured a hearing from some of them had I not 

. opened our house to them. We have taken them 
in at all hours _ of the night and day; have given 

" 

firmity arid my heart/is with. them. ' . 

The following extracts ··from letters . .re-' 
centIy written to Brother Gofffrotn's,onie 
of these people \vill show something:<-<#' 
their spirit and their, love for ·him.::'Q)ne 
sister from Richfield, Kan.,writes,:"lVlb
Goff, we would be glad Jo_hay~~y()t,'~ack: .' 
with us .• I think you could.doJotsofg()()d· 
in I this country.. . . I fl1ink' the-:sev~_rith . "1 

day is the Sabbath.'~_ •. ',/:c:: '. '-: , .... '. 
.-. A brother writes . ff()nit~e's~111epfa<:¢as-

follows: ',,~.,.>': ,i',i!·<;·, . 

DEAR BROTHER GOFF: .. ' ,"<' . .. . ... ,..; 

You want to k~ow how' ·Ista.rid,()riihe Sabb'ath 
question. The seventh,dayisthe'Sabbath .wi~h-
out a doubt. \Vhen I hea.:rthe truth. I am'bound-
to obey' it; and by' the help .of God I '\viIIkeep 
the Sabbath as long as-I live, even' if I am left 
alone. You spoke as though iYdu . might come 
back if it were the- Lord's Will. I I long to see. 
you back. Pray for us that we may holdout 
faithful to the 'end, :keeping the., commaridmeilts : ..... 
of God.' I begin' 3011 .my work on First-day, and 
the Lord has certainlybl~ss~d us' this year. Our 
crops are good, and my' health is better than· 'for 
years. : _ . . . ,'- . 

vVhep Brother Shaw wa's here, our battY was 
v,ery SIck and we. could not go to hear hIm; I' 
was sorry I could not see him, but was - away 
when he and .Brother Stillman' called. This 
neighborhood does need a \vorker so much ;'for 
the harvest truly is great, and there is fioJorie. 
to help, us. Prai-rie ·View is- for~ken by the' 
First-day people and no one - has' preached for.' 
them there since you left ... -. I pray the' ,Lord 
to send. you. back to be with us. . ", *. 

*** An Ideal Evening With theMen'sCIlIb., .. 

On Sunday evening~ October 16,.- the' 
men's club of the PlainfieIdChurch enjoyed 
an ideal outing in whjch men. and -boys,_ 
old and you~g,: took part. It had been' an,.. 
nounced that an up-to-.date stra\v-ride and 
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. ~'calnplfire supper w~uld be ,held somdwhere ',I, }'.~ . . .... 1.-".···1:\:· 
in\ th~:--Watchung Mountains, and those who CONDENSED NEWS . '. \ .. '. 
desi~d to go· were· to meet at the church at ': . , - '.' 
4.30 ' p. m. Accordingly, about forty n1en '-------:~-------------~ 
and' boys started in a monstrous autolnobile Senator Dolliver Dead .. 

dray,~nd after a ride o'f nearly an_-.hour, pnited States Senator Jonathan P. Dol~. 
found thelTIselves surrounding a camp~fire liver of Iowa died on October 16 from' 
in an open field in Washirlgton Valley, four dilatation of the heart caused by acute in-. 
'and a half miles from the ptace o{$Jarting. digestion. He had be-en ill only oneweek~ . ' 

Th~ evening was ideal, with the HtU: Oc- an.d his, deat~ _came as a surprise to hi~ .... 
t b 

-- k' th . ht b' t"f' 'I ,f~lends. ,He was out about town 011 the 
.' 0 er mdon rna lng e nlg . eau ,1 u . as( day of his death, and supposed he had 
_ day, ,an. a warm «;Lutulnn breeze whICh.\: 'about recovered from his sickness. 
· seelnedhk_e a preath froln heaVe!l. It was Senator Dolliver was six titnes elected' ". 
· just: such\ an evening as one might- choose to' the' House of Representatives, and three-, 
'\\rho" d.esired to Jorget his burdens' foq L~ tillles to the Unit.ed States Sen-ate. He wiC\s"-, 
time aqd- enjoy the ;fellowship of His one of the best-known orators in Congress. 
brother man. . _: ", . He was 'born near Kingwood, \V. \Ca·.,· in'-.· 

-- ~1aiiy' hands lliade light work in feeding 1858, educat~d in the public. schools of that "--, . ~ .• 
'th~ .~am~,-firfs, ro~st~ng .com and potatoes, State, and}n. I~75 T ,~as ~raduate.d from 
brolhng Wjeners-', ,makIng coffee, andpre_ the Wes~ Vlrgtnla Unlversl.ty. HIs' ho~e . 
paring~ther things for the supper; This for many years had been tn Fort Dodge, 

b" h' . Iowa elng over, t e entIre company stayed . Name Not Changed. 
around th~ camp-fire to visit and sing-and 
enJoy- the moortlight,until tilne to return In . the great Epi~copal' Convention in 

· to theit: .homes. Just b~fore leav.ing the Cincinnati oneaf the n10stc1oselv con
field, they :were. called. to order' for a little _ tested questions bef~re that body 'v~s -that .. :···· 

· ,necessary business, introducing which all' of omitting the word "Protestant"·· froni" 
-stood .with bo\ved heads while one led in a ,the name of the denOlnination. [t was pro-

_ pfayer thanking Godfo'r -- such blessings as poseQ to m~~e t~~t change in .the name, ,~nd 
the ,evenin-g had brought, and for the ."ties _ to ad? the tItle, Holy Cathohc Church, to 

. .of acotnmoil brotherhood. Strength and' the tItle-page. of the Book of . ~onlmon 
. h~lp were sought by which old and young Praye~~ ThIS I~onlentous qu~stt~n 'vas., 

mIght be helpful to one another. Just as lost?y only one vot~. It was decIded to " 
the last words pf the prayer were spoken .. appOInt colored bIshops -for colored < 
the,_ boys in soft and tender tones started churches. , . , t~-
the hymn, "Jerl1S, Lover of ~IIy Sou~," and ~erman University HOQ.9rs·Americans~ \:} 

others joined. r ~hall long rel11elilber the . The University of Berlin has. conferred 
sweet influences "bf that song qnd the up- the degree of doctor of laws on Emperor 
lift,ofthe moment, as we stood in that his- . \Villiam in honor of the 'one hundredth 

_ toric vaII~y, under. the stars of the Octo~er . anniversary of the university. It (llso con
sky; \vith the glow of the camp-fire at our ferred the same degree on Justice Oliver . 
fe~t, and joined in the prayer of the song,- Wendell, Holn1es of the Suprenle Court of 
"'Let--me to thy bosom fly." the United States, and upon ~rofes_sor 

This men's club is doing a good work. John \Villiam Burgess of Colunlbia Uni~ 
- It· brings together n1en of all classes upon yersity. The dean of the law ~actt1ty spoke 

the ~ommon ground of brotherhood. -Such in high praise of the service rendered by . 
~lubs help to bridge the chasm between the Justice < Holmes in solving import~n.;t legal 
church and the multitudes. In 'our own problems,· and also commended his '~:nitings 

.club pleasant entertainments· and refresh- as 'being of great value. : , .. ..,. 
'. ments -are provided at each' nTeeting, and . Demonstrations Against Blasphemy. / . 

. everybody is made to feel at home. " Its .On -Sunday; October 16, the Catholic: . , . 
regular meetings are he.ld in the church par~ churches of various towns and .cities rallied 
lors once a _month for.eight or nine months in great panides and marched l.tnder the .. '~\ 

_ 'eCl:ch year. -, .. banners of the Holy' Name. Society,. in a .. , 

\-
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'~",aein()t1stration' against bl~sphemy and. f~t11 
,'speech.· In I~ Plainfield four thousand five 

hundred men. and boys marched in "a pro, 
. cession one and one-half miles lo~g,with 
several bands of music playing "Onward, 
Christian Soldiers," ancf other hymns. They 

'carried nlany banners with appropriate 
mottoes against vulgar uses of the Holy 

, Name" anq emphasizing the command
ment, "Tho'u shalt not take the name of 

" the Lord thy- God in vain." The parade 
ended at one of the school grounds, and an 

"immense concourse of people was addressed 
by prominent .Catholic leaders. The, re
marks of some of the speakers. upon the 
folly and wickedness of profanity and of 
impure speecH. were especially goOcl. The 
large delegations composing the. parade 

, came from the, towns of three surrounding 
counties, and revealed something of the 
strength of, the nlovelnent against blas
phenlY in no'rthem New Jersey. 
.. In . Pittsburg. Pa., the parade was thirty 
thousand strong. nlarching to the music of 

'- a
i 

thousand male voices, without any band. 
, Every section of western Pennsylvania sent 

'delegations to join the demonstrations' in 
Pittsburg. It: is estimated that fifty thou
sand, people kn,elt, just, at sunset, in 
the streets and on the lawns, and re
ceived, the sacrament from the hanels of the 
priests.- I t is spok~n of as one of the most 

" impressive religious demonstrations' ever 
's~en in Pittsburg. 

The, Coreans Satisfied. , 

Japan is demonstrating l)er sinc'erity in 
the effort to give Corea a g-ood and ,impar
tial governni~nt and the €oreans are re
,ported' as being satisfied. ,;Conditions ·tl}ere 
a~~ grov~Ting better unde/I- the ("ontrol' of 
Japan" and tha.t nation promises a.bsolutely 
to safeguard; the titles to lknd in Corea. 
,NIissionaries an4 other foreigners 'in a po
sition, to' know agree in saying that great 
improvement has been made, and it is evi
dent that the people have accepted annexa

<' tion in good ",faith, even if a few officials 
...• ' , 'of other nations do seem somewhat critical. 

Refugees in: Spain. 

It is, estimated that five thousand nlem-
'bers of religious orders expelled from 
Portuga1 ~re refugees in Spain. They are 
being distributed among the convents and 
'monasteries in various parts of that coun-' 
~ry. The ,attacks on Catholics in Portugal 

! 

have greatly frightened me~lbers of t~e re
ligious orders in, .Spain, and it is reported 

'-that they are strengthening the monasteries 
with iron doors and shutters, and laying 

. in ammunition for defense in.'case of an 
uprising against them. 

, ; Death Qf Julia Ward Ho.we~., .,.:; i . >- • 

l\1rs. Julia Ward ·Howe,qne'.:of\tp:e: 
\vorld's, famous women, authorofHThe 
Battle Hymn 'of the, Republic,'!: and.a 
staunch advocate of human liberty,' passed 
away, on October 17, at her hOlneinJ\lIicl- ... 
dletown, R. 1., aged', ninety-one years. . She . 
had been ill but .a ~ days with pneu-
111onia, when she quietly, fell asleep. l\1any 
Je~ding' men of this co'tintry are p~ying rich, 
tribute to her \vorth as a philanthropist,"and 

,. friend of the suffering, ,and, speak in high 
commendation of her life', of faith" hope and' 
love. - . 

, ,A Gift of $3.820.000. . '.'.. 

,The ne\V, hospital, on' Sixty-sixth, Street, 
New York City, \vhich is an adjunct of the 
Rockefeller Institute for l\Iedical Re~earch, 
for study of human diseases',announted at 
its opening session another large gift from, 
}Ir. Rockefeller. amounting to $3i820,OOO~ 

. ?vlr.Rockefeller is also. reportecJ· to have .. 
offered $250,()()() to the ,Weste'rnReserve' 
University for .a medical department,. upon; 
condition. that $750,000' nlore beraised~" 
'H~ 1\1. Hanna has· pledged, $250,000' tchrard 
the latter amount. ' .. "i,.' 
it: 

A, commission of ~cientis'ts, in P~ris,ijla.S 
decided t~at America}) potc;ltoes "are;"'iiI1O 
longer' a source of, contamipation,'ancl .. the 
Flrench governmentwill,admif this'pr9Rpct" \ . 
t6 the markets' of France for the: first .bme. I, 
since 1875. " " ; ", "j i\ .' 

President'Taft has 'approved··'plans,::.for 
raising the wreck 'of the. M ainc in Havclna .. 
Harbor. ,He has also'decided tovisit'Pan-:-' . ' ..' " , , . 

am<l: early in November. . "" 

~lembers of the firm of Dttveeljl . Brothers , 
owning the famous art stores in N e\y York 
Citv have been 'arrested and, their bookl' 

"' " -: \ '.'., ' 

seized on charge of' cheating the govern:-
ment out Qf customs duties amounting to,,' " '. 

. $1,000,000., ,It is claim~d that the.cle-'· ," 
ception regarding the actUal value' ofy>?~~ . 

. tiques and works of art has heen' pract.1¢ec1 
for years. ',; 

The ter'rific cyclones thit .. ha:ve:'p'een . 
,~sweepingCuba and the Floridacoa,st-ar#\re-':" 

, ~ . 
. . 

i .. 
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1 . ',: ported,~oha~e .d0t?e e~ormo~s ,d,bnage !o 
.. , crqpsandto' shlpp1ng. Several tvrec~s 1~ 

, Hayana Harbor. are reported.'''' ',' . 

, , 

sisters for the. nice letters, that I ,'have re...;': 
ceived from severaLo{ therri~~, I do ap
preciate' them all; have 'read them over 
111ariy times and am, keeping them, f()r 
future reading. I think it so' sweet for 

, . , 

. Switzerland and Brazil were the, first of 
the nations to recognize. the new. Republic 
o.fPortugaI. 

•... [THOUGHTS FROM. THE'FI~LD 

,God's people to be in Christian love and, 
unity with' each other. l\1y husband and 
I' wOt.Jld, have been glad to attend the 'Con-

,J 
ference at Salem, but it was not convenient 

,for us to do so. ' He, 'enjoyed reading 
about it in the RECORDER. 

. ·~'The.enclosed two dollars is to send the 
RECORDER to ,my son, who is just beginning 
:hiswqrk in 'college this year. Please have 
the, paper.begin ,vith September 12, 1910." 
, .", " I .~ 

, 'HI1:~j9iCe over Wh,at is being 'don,e for 
Christ and our good :fause in general. I hope 
and pray that our boards may soon be o~lt 

! of debt and that Ltqe ,vork may go for-· 
i!· ward." , 
-'-1,', ", '. 

... ~ 

Letter From Lohe Sabbath-Keepers. 

DEAR 'EDITOR AXD BROTHER ': 
lam writing to thank you:or thff kind 

brother or sister who has been sending me 
,the' SABBATH RECORDER for: some time. 1 
. wish to '~assure yo~ that your kindness is 
, fully ~ppreciated,. and I surely enjoy read
'ing thJe RECORDER. It is so helpful and 
,'strengt;hening to me and my. husband. I 

intended sending the money 'for it, after 
. reading. the first copy I received, but hav'e 

been very busy' this summer. so delayed 
'until now. I enclose $5.00, of which $2.00 . 
is for aiJ year's . substription . to ,the RE .. 
CORDER; the other three dollars is for the 
Sabbath· cause. I wish we could tell every 
soul· op. earth about God's holy Sabbath 
and could get all to understand. . I talk 
tbmy friends about it and give a\vay a great 
many tracts on the Sabbath, but all seem' 
to' turn a deaf ear and I fear r am sowing 

'seed,on barren ground.· , 
l\ly husband and I enjoy)rying to keep 

God's hoJy day arid we are happier ,0, n that 
J. . _ 

day than on any other; a:~d the .better we: 
keep it, the nearer we feel to God and the 
more spiritual strength we -have. 

, The world is full of all k~nds of "isms" 
now, but I don't, want any but :the good old 
Bibleism. With God's help I intend to 
remain on the. old Ship of Zion, for I know 

. that, is the only ship that win take us safely 
home.,· .'.. . . " . ~ " 
, T;:w.ish, to thank the kind brothers and 

; \ 

VVe wish SOlne of vou',r-'ministers would 
. ._ .I . ~ . 

, conle' to Portsmouth and hold a revival.' .It 
is badly ileeded. W ~""w-<?uld be so glad to 
have ~evehth-day Baptist church here. 

}Iay God bless you all in your good w<;>rk.,, 
, , Yours in Christian love. \ 

, l\IR. AND l\fRS.' HARDY .. 
, -4' ~ , .. 

7i 1 South Street, Portsmouth, J''''a., 
Oct. 4, 1910 .. ' 

Mother's Smile. 
It is true, as some \vriter has wisely ob

served, that "it is the mother's sunny smile ' 
,that 'starts the day happily, or ,her frown 
that nla.rs the day for members of her hottse
hold.. In order to command love and 
respect, nl0ther must, first of all, have full 
control <,of her temper, must be' ~ble to ap
pear happy under trying c6~ditions', must 
have learned to govern -herself, ,and have 
reason to respect herself, or she, will' fail 
where she should reign 'supreme. H 

, . , 

Kot 'ari easy task-nay, a ~difficult~one, at 
tilnes, and one requiring the divitiepaljerice 
that God gives to sop1e wives and mothers .. 
There is many a great moral victory back 

'of the mother's smile, back of her self
control back of the careful guard she puts , , . 
upon her tongue .. ,No mother ever retgns .. '_ 
_worthily in her own-1ittle home kingdom 
without achieving· a great mat1y In oral vic
tories and without winning the approving 
snlik of Gqd.-Faith 'Fenton. 

We do not sing enough,· either in our 
homes or in the house ofGod'~ Th~ tongue 
that is singing will not be scolding, or sIan.-,I' . 
dering, or complaining, or uttering !l0n- r 

, sense.' And' in tHe' house of God it is sheer 
robbery to seal the mouths of Christ's re
deemed ·fql1o.wers, and to relegate the sacred 
joy of .praise to the voices of half a dozen 
hired performers. Choirs have their use; 
it is their abuse' that. works spiritual·mis .. 
chief.-T. L. C~yler. 

. f 
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SABBATH'REFORM 

The Testimony of Noted S~holars. 
-CARDINAL GIBBO~'S.-"You may search 

the Scripttlres _from Genesis to Revelation, 
. and you will not fincla single li~e author~z .. 
ing the sanctification' of Sunday."-Fazth 

. of' Ollr Fathers, p. I I I. 

LY,MAN .ABBoTT.-"The current. notion 
'.that Christ and the apostles authoritatIv.ely 

substittlted the first day for the seyet)th 
is absolutely without any authority in the 

':NewTestament."-Chr-istian Unioll, Jan. 
i- 19, 1882. " 

,I. " NEANDER, ,the great church historian.--
. "The festival of Sunday . . . was alwaY5 

only a human ordinance; ... far from the 
-, eariy apostolic church, to transfer the law'S . 

.- 1 - of the Sabbath to Sunday:"-Rosc's Tra.ns .. 
j I aHa It, . p. 186. 

[ ., ., Am I R.e~ponsible? 

.. At a' recent social :gat~ering. alnlost ex
clusively of Seventh-day Baptists, a lively 

.' discussion. arose over the statenlent. that 
there, \"'ere no opportunities an10ng Seventh-

. day Baptists tor young men to succe:d in . 
business acctlmulate \vealth, and attaIn to , -

, positions of trust and honor. , 
One good lwoman havjng no boys of her 

own put this .question to a minister stand
ing' near by: "If you had six boys old 
enough to begin to think for themselves, 
and who were getting anxious to enter 
upon some sort of business, what would you 
advise them concerning the observance of 
the Sabbath?" Undoubtedly she was 
prompted to ask the question "because she 
believed the statement made in the first 
paragraph of ,this article, 

Another. the nlother of three sons. all . . ~ 

of whom she has reason to be proud of, 
, except that they are not now keeping the 
,Sabbath, concluded with her hu~band that 
these boys must give up the Sabb~th if they 
would succeed. ' .. 

Another mother, with three bright boys 
.. uncommonly promising, volunteered the 

statern:ent that she expecte9- her boys \vould 
• _grow up to keep Sunday, and I thought it 

would not be her fault if they did not, if 
that was her attitude in the home circle. 

Other ~~¢lnarks of a disparaging 'nature 
along, the isame line' were ~indulged in by 
the ladies df the party~ One or two 'gentle ... \ . 
men were talled out by questions directed 
to them; and all, so far as I'could hear, 
were l()yal to the Sabbath in their replies~ , 

I have referred to these three ladies be· , 
cause of theirpnimpeachable characters as ' 
Christian wonlen and their -high- ,socip.l 
standing in the COl11111unity ,in w_hich they ~ . 

, reside, and not be~ause they are exponents 
of a wrong, theory. held by so t:nany. ' .... 

It is a truism that\vomeii1 :asa rule are 
'nl0re spiritual than, men~. l\ -~l'othe'r_wQit1d'-
• die to s~ve her offspring ;from physical pain ;, 
or death ; why not bear' a similar, relation, 
in trying to. ,.,J.<:eep her ;child ~fro~' eternal 

. 1 th' -'. (ea: --"j.; .. ' 

The ~vhole argument . ',\va,s along_tinancial 
lines~ There seemed to, be no thought' of, a ' 
successful life uncoupl~d :with :a good-SIzed , 
bank-account,or that'jt ,vas :~vetipbssible 
for a young mant,b obey Gpd-Cl:ndstlcceed . 

'financiallv. . , r 

To a ~tranger lIstening: to ,this 1110st in'- ,,: 
teresting ,discussion the conviction ~as;' r.' 

-forced upon him -that these Seventh-day; j > 

- Baptists were pretty w~ak ,on the fourth 
commandment, ho\vever ~tr.ongo1fl-the other 
nine. . -. , -.' ,: I. , .; , 

I would not leave the inlpres'Sion, on any 
nlind that there .,vere -'no defepders 0. f-. J e~ , 
hovah's Sabbath Inthat'compapy of w0tTlen. 
()n the contrary, tnere' \vere' several' whos~ -
statenlents and. answers- ¥ierepositive \and
unanswerable :.from .the' standpoint,:'of 
Scripture; and it may be they have Jen~ 
their sons to' the Lord: asdidllannah :of 
old. If so they will ris'e up, :'a~: didSanl~ . 

. uel. to' be a blessing., . ~ •. ".. .' 
The i, question of. Sabbathobser,vanceiiis - " 

! .' '.' .. : :" '''.:'' • 
purely \a religious one;, ~ <T.heDecalogpe'l~ , 
'a codei of laws eman~ting':,frohi.·the:,:Al';; ... 
Inighty '~Jor our spiritual go6:aandneyer' . 
\votlld have been given save that \veneeded .' 
just such instructions:,,: . :. . ., :"!:".,.'<. 

I suppose that not':onepr~senfof.>.th~t 
company of mature age would ~say the Ten 
Commandments were of no force or-of no 
particular account at this time,,, or, th~tthey 
were given to Moses for the . children of -'. 
Israel alone; then why not . accept them' as' 
a rule of life? .,' . . I .. ' '.:: i, . 

'Oh, the 'sorro~of amother:when:;first " 
she learns that her boy isa .thief~~,li~tT' 
an' adulterer-a murderer4aisill.ne['against 

. ,' .. '. /;';' ', . 

• 1 

, 
"i 
; 

-. ,. 
'''"''. ,- !' 
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'-G()cf'b¢6auseof brok~ laws, alld-who -sits J,_ now licensed to-precich. . T have asked them· 
witl,tbowed head inquiring in agony of soul, to write to the "RECORDER, telling' of their 

. /"AtriJ in .any way responsible for thj.§_l'" conversion t~ the Sabbath. 
'. .'-. '~Fqr \vhosoever shall keep tb,e \yhole law,. We organIzed a Sabbath school at Sun ... r ancfyet. offend in one point, he is guilty of shine· and started a prayer tneeting. ' Our' " 

· all., :For he that said, Do not comn1it licentiates, Brethren Baker and Edwards,: 
adultery~ also: said, Do not kill. Now if will look after these, and preach there reg~- ' 
titI.ou commit no adultery, yet if thou kill, larly. I give God the glory for this work, 
thou art beconle a transgressor of the law.~' and· God forbid that I should take any, 
, ,We tnay. try never so hard to satisfy our honor, even as al~ instrument in his hands. 
conscience that the fourth comnlandtnent is ,.A_ minister from Birminghatn preached 
of less . iInp~rtance than' the others and time about with me in_ one ,meeting- in which 

. " .govern our lives accordingly, -but we will fifteen were converted to Christ. Others 
not su~ceed; neither can we escap~ the ire· assisted in nearly all the meetings, .Iha~e 

· sponsibility 0.£ our attitude before QU'r chil- asked, the I\.fissionary Board to discontinue 
dte!r .athGme or ,out in the world at large. the amount paid me for six' months, that 

... -'. ! ,.' . A LIST1iN'ER. I rllay teach a schooL which js about sev-
!, - enty-five nliles frOIn this church. It is sad 

~Co~~erts' to the Sabbath. to relax nlV .efforts at this place and leave ,'- . 
. . .... .~ ...... '. this' prosp~rous' little church of eighteen . 
DEA:R,)3ROfHER GARPiNER: -nleillbers, but the Lord can use'tne -e1se-
-I.\v-rote-you Whil~' our meetinK was on' where. The board is in debt, and'- I need 

at Sunshine schoolh Ise. The re.sults of tnoney for, the publishing ,pf literature, 
that'm'eetirig are ve .r encouraging.' - 1\;irie which I believe to be' my dufy. Besides 
persons, ~onverts to the Sabbath, have unit- this I took a course in' a normal college in 
ed with our church, whom I believe to be Alabarna; and am under obligations to teach 
substantial Christians. Two of these we another year. 
have licensed to preach. - Last Sabbath '\Vhen· I was", conve~ted to Christ, ,forty 

.. afternoon I baptized Brother Grantham_, years ago last month~ ilnmersion was al
who h~s been preaching for the ~Ie.thodists ~ost. ~s unpopular i.n .places as the Sabba~~ 

.,.. '. ' for ten years.,' He, his \vif~ and daughter, . IS here now. A l111nlster could '110t preC\ch 
':, also his, son-in-law and his wife, are keep. it without giving off'ense to some one, and 
'.. ingthe Sabbath. and we are expecting thetn laying hilnselfliable to be replied to; but 

all tOtlnite with. our church.. The breth- it is. not so now. F o~ty years have changed 
rei1 are fubilant and I feel like say-ing, Glory the theology of this people. I look for a 
halleluiah! 'Th~re are six, not- yet, mem- greater change to _conTe on the Sabbath ques

,hers of ,orir 'church, keeping the Sabbath, tion in,less than. forty years.Pr~.y"for the 
, ?nd ~hose who joined think the eIH!}s not work in Alabama. Glorv to God for sal-. 
. yet.. Brother Hyatt, known to aU In the' vatioll and the Sabbath tiuth! . 

.' .. ' , association, 'drove twenty, tniles to be with. Fraternally, ',~_ 
ils ; and-though he got lost and ,vas not with, D. 'V. LEATH.' 
t1S, .th~first ~ight, he said, he was glad he' 

. caine, even if he ,should' get 10,st again on 
, hisv.ray: back home. 

)' rece~tly baptized Elnnlet the fifth:, n1eIn
berof 'Brother Bottoms', family that I have 
bCl.ptized~ My work for fourteen~. week's is 
a~ " follo\vs :sennons and addresses 72 ; 

-prayer meetings 14; about 3.000 pages of 
, tracts distributed; 18,000 pages of ,Illy own 

b_60ks-. the' latter covering a longer tilTI'e, 
than fourteen weeks; 58 RECo-RDERS and:' 

· many papers. Results: 45 convet'ts to 

Logan, Ala.., Oct. 10, 1910 . 

:.. . ..., 

i 
\ 
I. 

<;::hrist; 10 received into our chun;h; 15 con
verts to the) Sabbath, 9 of \vhom were re
ceived jnto ,the church~' Two of these are 

[The two brethren referred to by Brother 
Leath have written the letters as he' re
qu~sted, and we give theln below. . Sev
enth-day Baptists will rejoice with them 
over their new-found peace in obedience ,to 
God's la\v,and bid them Godspeed in ~he 
work of proclaiming the whole Gospel to, 
others. The friends ,vill also relnenlber 
them in their prayers. lVlay the good work 
go on until many more learn sornething of 
the spiritual uplift that conles, when -one 
yields-in obedience to truth and gives up a " 

- I. 

long-cherished error .-En..] . 
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.EDITC)J:{ SABBATH RECORDER:' 

. Brother Leath wants me to write, and tell of 
my conversion to the Sabbath. I saw the Sab
bath about three years ago, as taught jn the 
'Bible, but no one here was keeping it, and I _ 
was undecided about it. . About six weeks ago, 

. I bought two of Brother Leath's books and read 
'them. I saw the Catholics gave their testimony 

f that they changed the Sabbath, and this' brought 
. me to/· a decision. Brother Leath held a meeting 

in my neighborhood at this time, and preached 
: once on the Sabbath question. I went after this 
about sixteen miles, with two others, and we 
-united with the Cullman Seventh-day Baptist 
Church, and-Brother Baker and I were licensed 
to preach. r have preached two years for the 
Free Baptists. Six more united with us when 
B'rother Leath preached he~e last Sabbath and 
Sunday'; among them was my wife. I feel much 
encouraged, and hope you will pray that I may, 
be useful in the wIaster's vineyard. . . 

. , Yours truly, 
W. H. EDWARDS • 

. HallcC'ville., Ara., R. F. D. No. 4~ 
. Oct. 9, 1910. 

, , 

..... 

The man bf wealth could stand' it ':no -
longer.~ He went to hishumbler frien4'ind 
asked him,vhere he thought the, tr()~ple: 
lay. . . . ..... . 

"I have land enough andhottse'eJ:iq#ih,. 
and money 'enough, yet we *real,v;ly~;q1t~r~ 
re'ling .and unhappy. YqM:'.~ii:V:e.:~~lJot4ing .. 
like the means for comfdr;farid:enjoyment . 
that I ,have, and yet yourpe9pl~ area£f'es- .. 
tionate. and contented." , .. ,.. ......' . 

The poor man ,r'epli~; thoughtftilly: . 
"Perhaps' it is because you are' all:sp~~h 
good people at your house.".. ,,- ":; .. J . 

The rich man objecte~ that. ifth.~y,;~y.~r~ . 
all good people, certainly ,they oughr!~Bi)pe · 
happy together. . . " ...••. ..;;·;'~.!i:, 

BJ,1,t the poor man w,ould. not~~', rep~de~., . 
"No, you are all good at 'your house. ',:'Nq\v; 
at mv hOl.1se, it 'is different. Weare.avery 
fault~ lot and we all' kno,vit. 'To'illlis~ . .,.,". . ',: " , . 

, trate: Suppose I· am sitting oni (,l.:tug: b)r 
I· have seen the Sabbath for fifteen years as the brazier, and'. the maid passing ther~ 

, taught in the; Bible, and was· satisfied we were kicks over 'my teacup;' spillhlg' . the tea over. 

D~AR BROTHER: . 

,not keeping the day God gives us. I joined 
the, :Missionary Baptists more than thirty years ' the mats, T 'immedia~ely, break out· with. 
ago, but their nrks and regulations I could not 'Excuse me, excuse me. Very' stupid, of 
indorse. For twentv-five vears I have felt it my me. No business to Je·av.ea teacup .. out .in." \ 
duty to preach. but ~ felt I ~ was not· qualified, and , 
that I could not preach. I backslid, and have : the middle of -'the' 'I'OOm 'forpeopI,¢.(·.to,'· 
lived a miserable and :vretched l~~. I!1 July I' stumble pver. Serves me right/ 'J . . 

went to see Brother' Leath to talk wIth hIm about "But the maid' will not have it. that'ya.Y! . 
the Sabbath Question. The information he 'gave She drop's d6{Y.n, wipes. up the tea \vith.·.')':h ... ~ .. r . _ .... me was. jllst what I needed; also the rules, ~nd 
regulations of the Seventh-day Baptist Church handkerchief, and with beaming face 'cries, 
were satisfactory. . "0 master, what a blunderbuss' r am !Al~ 

About ,three weeks ago Brother Leath began .' ways stumbling and making troub.·.le~,.·~ ...... >'. It.' a meetin1g at Sunshine near where I live. I 
. was restored to God's favor in his meeting, and will only serve me right if you·titrn nie':off 
took up the Sabbath., I united with the Cullman without a wordune .of these:days/ .,~j.~>,;O', ' 
Seventh-day Baptist Churc~ and am thor~ughly "Y 011 see how it. is, we arest1ch*;if~t1Jty 
~~~fif~~m ~hi:a~~, i~'i~ l~~r~; ~~~~~;ili :~r~i~o;,· lot all around,' an9 .we kt19~~:if':.'~()··'·,!~~U;.·· . 
soul and body. I hope you all may pray for me that there is no ,clta.nce·fot·'::;il1:~J~~H~griipr· . 
that the Lord mav bless mv remaining days, and quarrelt'ng " . . . . .j,.::-.. ".; ........•. ;. ;.:.r: ..• ·.·,.,<'.i"g::' 

.J J " • . . ', ' . , .', ,J,~.<>J: ·).;:.,;::1"·~~.;:i·~ .';: 

restore the years the locusts have eaten,' and And the rich man, after. thiriking,'ci':inio'7 
make me useful in my life's decline. I am fifty- . ' ..... "d b 
seven years old.: . ment, slowly said, "I see it all.~ Itw(:hl1 '. e·~ .. 

Yours faithfully, very different at our house. I. would tUf!l 
E. L. BAKER. to the maid with,'Stupid, what are you up , 

Ha1lceville, Ala:, R. F. D. NO·4· . . to now? You've' only two feet; can't you 

A Japanese Story. 

. I recently heard a charming story. It 
js Japanese.. In a 'certain village were hv~ 
families, one prosperous and rich, the other 

. 'merely getting along, yet the former w,as 
famous in the village for its unhappiness 

'. ,and the friction between its members, while 
. the latter w:as equally renowned for its 
peaceableness and content. 

' . . , 

. look out for that number, or are they so, 
big they are bound· to hit-every object in the 
room? I'll nave to turn you off some day 
and get a maid of more delicate build." And . 
the maid sullenly mutters, . 'A la~y ma;n has 
no business to spread himself allover:, the 
room and· get in busy people's .' way.'! .: I 
guess you are right, we are an too:good~, 

. or at least we think we ·are."-· ,-.presbj,teriqlf:'. 
Record. . . '. '. .'., , 

~, "" 

\ 

.. 

. l 
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" '. ,Obser~ation~ From Shanghai. 

JAY W. CROFOOT. 

some weather since· I 'returned, Septem~r '. 
I, that I 'was glad to havethenl escape.'" 

:j . For instance, at 8' p. m. on Septembe-r 12 

the thermometer showed 86°, and at 6.30 
the next morning it was at 82°, and I don't 

L.. suppose it went any lower than that during 

\ The' 'boys' school opened .on Septelnber 
4.. Witha. slightly decreased attenda~ce COln
pared with that of l~st term. The attend
ance is. usua1ly less during the autumn 
term-than duripg the spring tenn. Some 
oi,·thosewho have not returned were not 
'very desirable pupils, put some were' boys' 

.. whom it grieves me to see leave the school 

. the night. I t has been an exceptionally --4. '. 

hot summer and I am glad Dr. and Mrs. . , 
Davis are planning to go away for' a change' 
next month. .,. ' .. .-

West Gate, ShangHai, 
Sept. 15, 1910. . ' 

. _J ' 

: , .. ' : ",. 

Sixty-eighth Annual Rep()rt of the BQard' 
Managers, to the Seventh-day Baptist. 

Missionary Society. . 

. to go on their own courses. . Two bright (C ol~tinued./ . 
boys who have been in the school two or .. Home Missions. .. 

., 

tnrree ye'ars .have -left, I feel sure, only b,e- . j\nssI6N~\~i P~\STORS AND PASTORATES. 

ca·tise they did- not enjoy the restraint put The':' S01ltheast~rn Astocialioll.-. 
upon them i11: the' school; and they are able , . , 

. to ; persuade their mothers, who" are both !" There are five missionary pastorates - in 
wid.ows with some property,--to let thet11- the Southeastern Association: Salemville, 

· have their' own way~ Pa.; l\Eddle Island, Black bick, Greenbrier ' 
It is 'a 'frttquent' trial to orie's patience and R:tchie in \Vest \Tirginia. 

to see ho,v a Chinese boy, especially if he Bro. J. S. Kagarise has\ been n1issionary 
\ is an only soil, can get his own way in spite pastor of the Salemville Church during the 

.' o(his'par~nts and all their'relations .. The xear., He reports good-?ized congrega. 
exaggerated ideas of filial piety are largely 'iions, quite a number of SabbatI-l tracts, 

· responsiblefol' this state of affairs. The dist:dbuted, and that at least two people' 
'filial obligation .requires of one that he have have united with the church d~~ring the' 
sons to ,vait on the spirits of his dead, all-· year. The n·n1a;ni.ll~ four qhurc~~s have 
cestors, and so a boy is given. an artihcial contin~-\ed to enioy the ~Jpa.5:toi·al care 9f 

' importance beyond what naturally attaches. Bro. L~ .'D. Seager, their joint pastor and' 
to him among a people very' fond of chil- .... our general missionary on the \Vest Vir- . 

,dren. : Of course the. boy knows his im- .' gitiia field, which will receive notice under' 
· portance and when we add to this the ex-' that head. - There are still a few . Sabbath- . 

treme reluctance to inflict pain on chil- keepers' remaining at Conings, who receive'." 
dren, ex;cept in moments of anger, it will be occasional visits from Bro .. Samuel Ford .... 
readilY,imagined that spoiled boys are very" of Ritchie . 
common'. Some even reach the stage 
-\v~ere ,they get anything· they want·· by 
threatening to commit suicide. 

I. have just had' electri'c lig~ts installed 
'inthe school. . I suppose the' expense of 
lighting wiil be greater than wlt.h oil, \ but 
Ihop'e it,vill not be much greater."' Besides 

· having better light and better air 1- hope it 
will be easier. for the teacher to manage the 
going to bed -at 'bedtime. . The. lights are 
installed and the electricity furnished by a 
Chinese company. 
. - Myfa.miIy, with Mr. and l\1rs. Eugene 

. Dayis, .are still at Mokanshan, but Iexp'ect 
thenlto refurn next ,week. There has been · ;. \ 

-

. T~1,e ,Eastern Association .. 

There are five- missionary pastorates' in, 
the .. Eastern AssoCiation: Cumberland, . 
N. C.; First \Vesterly, R. I.; Second ·\;Y·est
erly ,(Niantic), R. I.; l\farlboro, N. J.; and 
the Italian Church i~N ew York City. 
Rev. D: N. Newton has ,~een pastor of the' 

'. Cumberland Church. The First and Sec- . 
ond vVesterly churches have had as their 
l11issionary pastor the Rev. Horace Stillman . 
during the year. Early in the spring a .' 
pr:ecious revival under the blessing of God: 
with the assistance of 11r. ,AJexander Smith 
9f Wester~y, w,asheld at. the First chur~h. 
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.. ,Yottr'corresponding secretary has also heen has' served the Hartsville 'Church:as··mis-· 
permitted to assist Pastor Still111an more" . sionary pastor. 'H'e 'reports ,s6.,se'ftnOriS . 

,or less d'ti?ing the year. l\ good .. number preached and 65 visits made.-w< Rev.·'O~ D. 
were converted and '.several baptized. At Sherman has continued the~storat-eof' 
least twice during the year Pastor ~tillman .' the'Richburg Church,. but on. aScOuntbt" 

'has with his church visited the baptistl1al ~Irs. Sher'n1an's ill he.alth has resign~d,and ".,'" 
· waters..A.t the comn1encement of the Con- Bro. R. R. Thorngate has been called to "'-r 
ferenc'e year ~Irs. l\I. D. G. Church\vard the pastorate. Brother Sherman reports,. 
was called to the pastorate of the church at 50 sennons and 52 prayer n1eetings.··The 

. '~Iarlboro, K. J. Th~s pastorate has heen ::\Iissionary Committee of the association, of 
very acceptable and the connnun~ty,great1y . which Rev. S. H. Babcock' 'vas· chairi:nan, 
blessed' in her n1inistry. Rev. Antonio has continued to 'act jointly with your cor~ 
S~varese is" pastor of the Italian Sabbath:- responding secretary. ·Hickernell' has ·be'en 
keeping Church and receives further n1en- visited and a monthly preachit~g appbint-
tion 'under' "City l\Iissions." l11ent held at Petrolia,N. Y., ip ·connection 

The, C c1ltral Associatioll. . . with the Sabbathschool.carried on by Doc-
tor Hillett, who provides the principal sup-

There' are six tnissionary .pastora~es in port for all Petrolia appointments. Atthe- . 
the Central A.ssociation: vVatson, Preston, .latter place a number of people, have been 
Otselic. Lincklaen. Second V' erona and converted and baptized· 'during the . year. 
Scott. X. ·Y. The \Vatson. Preston and Brother Babcock has retired on account of 

· Otselic churches ha ve held no regular ill health, and has 'been succeeded b)r' Dr. 
services during the yea<r~ Rev. L. A. \Ving H. L. Hulett qS chairman of the l\1issionary 
()f DeRuyter~ X. Y .. has served the Linck-, Committee. Dr. ·H.· A; ?lace of Ceres,. '\ 
laen Chtlrch as l11issionarv pastor du.ring ,-:- 'T an'd Re A E l\'i .. ' .' 'th . 'th' , .J ~\. ~., v..,~ '~aln are· eo er 
the, entire year. The Second \rerona nlen1bers of this commjttee. '. Under the di,. 
'Church has had the pastoral care _ of Rev. rection of this committe~~'sev:eral ,mbnths 

" A. L. Davis since September first. 1909. of most excellent mi'ss,ionary,vork ,have 
fIe has preached every other Sabbath af- been prosecuted: by Bto.R. R.Thotng~te, I,. 

, ternoon at this church and once each month an Alfred student. I:re~ hjls been tn~king 'a 
to the new church at Syracuse, N. ·Y., he- house-to-house canva.ss,·' doing personal' 
sides serving the' First \T erona Church. work, distributing. ottr publications'~ estab, 
Rev. J. Franklin Browne -of Cumnlington. lishing Sabbath schools and other \veekly 
~JIass .. has bee'I). missionary pastor of the appointments. A 'number of the churches, . 
church at Scott~ N. Y., for one year, which of this assoc~atio'ri'have kindly contributed 
service tenninated last' June. Through the to this work~ . r .. ' .' . 

kindness of the New York City Church and" .: (To:~,bl.,>~onii1;ll(Jd.) ",' , " ,. , . 
that of its pastor, Rev. E. D. Van Horn ,\ J' ::;::,,,~:,:,:,; ,'<,;\ '. "·' ..• ,;':.;·1~, · ::!~::.e~h~h~h~~~~h i~fnr~~Y 1~~ ~:~h~~~d~. ..·DiJi~~~~~!~~113~:~Sf:;;;ii,<t~~~!,,\\!\;,:·:· .. 

The Western. Association. . ..... (:ljave':very good' news'f0i" ,)r6iE;::!~!~j.$..f'()llr 
church meet~ng lastStinday·w~:·:"Y6ted. to 

'There ar~ now five missionary pastorates rai?e the $100 for the' pastor's salary', which 
. in the;Vj estern Association : ShingleHouse,' ,the board has been accitstomecLto . con

First and Second .Hebron, Pa.;' Hartsville trib1.lte for the support of this church. Our 
. -and Richburg, N. Y. Rev. Geo. P. Ken- ministers receive so little .1nOl1ey that'- $IOO 

J'on, pastor of the Portville (N.Y"'.) Church' looks pretty big to ,us.. Iamafraidwe 
has· also served the Shingle House Church.. do not a~k in faith great things ," of GoCI, 
as .missionary pastor. "He reports 104 ser-' but the best is now to ·come.;· .Your Cir-': 
mons preached. Rev. W. L. Davis .has cular letter came Friday.,tknew·wec.ould , 
served the Hebron churches as missionarv each give $1.00 if' we, .only <could think so. 

. ·pq.stor during the year. He reports 209 I asked God to help us, and, deCided' to· 
_'.' ~ sermons, 457 calls and visits. A parsonage preach on '~Love 'andCharityo"'Where 

h~s been purchased and largely paid for'. ours' hearts are,. there our tteasuresare. 
during the past ye~r. . Bro. G. F. Bakker . If $1..00 from· each chtlrch'111einber'inth'e-

. i 
i 

.j 
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denc)1nipation would, ~ave the Missionary concert and Brother Olifan had urgently 
Society from embarrassment, we could cer- requested that everybody, should tell about 
tairily do our' part. Then we talked of the this meeting, and that all-white, ,black,. 
struggles 'of other churches. The pledges' blue and yellow-, were invited. .' .., 
were then passed. alnong the congregation I had certainly exp'ected that some of the 

· of. seventy people. $67.00 was pledged. \V.hite people would turn up, btlt not ,a soul 
The. Christian Endeavor sQciety has added appeared. There were about. thirty-five. 
$5.00. We now have about $80.00 pledg- or forty people, all natives. ~ '0' I told them i. 

. ed; thi~ covers our men1bership incltlding in a very simple way about our people in' 
non .... resIdents. We are a ,slnall ~hurch, not America and in other countries" Brother 
feeble; but a· strong church.\Ve\.had a Olifan translating what I said into two Ian
blessed meeting. One brother said we guages; first into the native . or "Sixlosa" 

· lJad a ~egular love-feast. \Ve: sang, . "\Vhere tongue and then into the Cape-Dutch dia
He Leacls I Will Follow," ."Jesbs, Lover lect: which 1S also spoken by a good many 
?f My Sou~,'~ and when the pledges came , nattves an~ by most of. the white Inen.· At 
til, one. b~oke.o, ut "and sang, "l\Iy "Faith the close of my talk I gave them 'anoppor
Looks up tq. Thee.' You may kno\v '-We tunity to ask questions. of which Brothers 
had a blessed time. We expectson1ething Olifa_n, Ga \yu and Sobopa' availed them-

. also fron1 non-resident tnenlbers. I selves. A.t~10ng other things they asked: 
'. feel that a revival has started when our' "Can any ohe be saved who knows it to be 

pocketbooks are so' affected. It has not God's will to 'be baptized and keep the 
_ . be~n a ~~'Oodyear fi~ancially for our people. Seventh~day and who yet is unwilling to 

· '.A.. portIon of·the money has alreadv been ohey? How do v~Te know 7.uhich is the Sev-
-raised .. ,· ' ,i i ,:,' "enth-day, since Inost men in this 'country 

.J,:fqrJhe'ca.use·~ve'-Iove < (Africa) c1ai111 that Sunday is the Seventh .. 

.,f,~i;;f{.li:1~@i~a~Ob pakk~r. . * :~Go·~di~ .. ~ ~fr:;;L~:~'S:~~~~~0;'T,;;~~!:E; . 
' .. f> :r>\.:,X::' (Contl1tued.). 

,: :,-./- ..... I:J:~~rrt¢dthat the steamer ran ~rilv once After answeritig the questions to the best, 
: J a.,l11d~th; arid by having them send "a spe- of my ability by using the \\T ord of' God; 
'i qal :telegram 'to their branch office at the n1eeting was closed at 10.15· 

l.l' . Twakopinund, Getn1an South\vest'.AJrica, I ~. , * . * * ., .. 
furthl!~ learned that a steamer \vould leave' Brother Olifan \\~ears a long black robe; 
the .latter place Habout t

, the sixth or seventh trimmed \vith white, having' wide sleeves,. 
of June~so that if I left Cape Town on the and appears barefooted in meeting. . The 
thirty-first of l\rfay, I should be able to make reason for this, he says, js that he feels he 

, good cO!lnections. That n1eant I rl1tlst fincl is on holy groll1ld and must not appear lie-
. out alII could about the people to whom fore God in his ,every-day,· dress or 'eyen . 
I :vas' sent between the t'lue1lty-fifth alld with his shoes on. ' Brother' Olifan opened. 
tlnrty-fi:r.st of May, if ppssible, or else sta:v with prayer and si.nging·; then they all knelt 

" mlother1n.Olltl~. Besides, I had already down and chanted" the LOrd's Pr-aver. 
.. .1ea.m ed that it \vas a very tiresome. and : Next he read John ;x:v. 1-4 and 'made a fe\v' 

'long journey going up along the Gold Coast ren1arks by also bringing in other texts of 
an,d ;~ould take m~ch longer .. than' I had . 'Scripture. as John iv. 24 and ROln. viii, 14~ . 

.- figt1r~d, on.">,\So I decided, if 'at all possible. ! I6, 26, dwelling mostly o~ John' xv. 4, .first , 
I I ~m:ust take' the boat on the thirty-first of' part, a~so John viii, 31, 32 and john v. 24 •.. 

l\1ay. ".'. .' . , "The' Spirit shall make us free-free from· 
, . .;* '" * . * * . d hI' . ", .;:",: . ,:';. " stn-an e p us {o overcome ten1ptattons 

;.' ",.t'\.f;:;·7~3()W~ had .. rp~tit:lg, . -at which .. and 't~-e world:· but nOt free fro111 keeping 
I.t0lqi,them . s011?ethlng of our people' in i ,the law of God. . l\1any: \vhite n1en ,say 'We . 
.Amepca, theIr history} etc. At the close 'tnust keep the law in the. spirit, but not in : 

. o.f-~y talk we' gave the people an oppor-. the letter,' but ho'lo can. we do this? . When. 
tunltr to' ask questions. Notice of this I learned- of the people in An1erica, T cQm .. 
\m~'ettng had been given the evening of th¢ municated with them in my spirit, but that·, 

.. . 
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was -not suffitient,as I could not ~peak, with 
'them face to face. -So I used the means of 
,vriting to put Iny communications, which 
I : made- in the spirit, before thenl. So it 
is \vith God's law. Ho\v do we know what 

, he :wants us· to do, unless' he tells tts in' his 
.. " . laws in the, Bible?" 

-l. ... ,'. ... " . ... * 

. , 

The'report of -the, Cqnfer¢nce COlnmit .. -
tee on Tract Society Work, re'ferred to the 
Board of Directors ~f the annual meeting 
of the Society, was received as follows: .. ' 

i FERENCE: 
To 'THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST . GENERAL CON- ". ... 

Your committee on Tract' S()ciety.work would 
_ report that we have he14 twomee'til1gsand' con

sidered as fully as possible 'i'n our liinited time 
. After the, nlorning prayer meeting various matters connected with 'the work . of the 

" ' Brot-herOlifan. said he wanted me to tell American Sabbath Tract Society; and have taken 
the people in . Anlerica all about theIn, how action as follows: ' . 

h \\1 e recommend' the adoption' of" the . annual 
poor ~ ey are and in need of help and prac- statem'ent of the Board of Directors. of .the 

-tically ,everything. -Sometimes the white American Sabbath Tract Society: '., '. . 
men say, "They are worshiping the cross :We cQ!1lmend most heartily the work of the 

-or those poor sticks of ·wood.'~ -But Brother Joint Committee of ,the Tract and· Mission'ary . 
· Olifan. tells theIn" "No, we do not do that, Boards as' presented in' the published report of' \ 

the Tract Board. . . - . 
· but ,ye' simply have put the'sign of the cross \Ve further desire to '~~preSs· our hearty' ap-
up to show t~e people that we preach Jesus proval of the action of' the Tract· Board at its. 
and him crucified." ~lany white Inen say. last meeting held since it~f report to Conference 

. also, "Oh,. the. se poor natives have accepted. was printed, whereby an appropriation was made 
to help foster the Sabbath interests. in Africa, 

the Jew's religion and are keeping Satur- which haye recently been presented to, the,; Joint 
· day." \Vhen they have baptisnl they say, Committee by Brother Joseph .B09th;. of Cape. 

" H1his· must! be part of the -Kaffir's religion." Town, South Africa. We urge upon. the Boards 
: So they have a hard time of it trying to that these African int~rests be given careful .in-
, h'· vestigation and financial aid as the interests of 

· make the p~ople see .t at the ~Ibl~ teache,s\ the work may demarr~. }Ve furt.her' ur~e upon 
all those thIngs. I t IS also very dIfficult to : our people the necessIty of' standmg behmd the 
persuade the llatives, as they are so easily Boards wit~ their prayers and their .£j!1ancial sup-
misled bv the white people. They are more port for ~hlS work. _ '. ". ,"._ ';, 

. .-. . '. . . We deSIre to call specIal attentIon to the mIS-
apt to belIeve a \VhIte ma.n. than ,a native 'sionary spiritm~l1ifested ,by our churches in giv::" 
preacher; they follo'w \vhIte n1t;n'S teach- ing theservices.'of their pastors to home mission' 
ings like sheep. . ! ' , work, and co~~end t!1eir spirit.' to . ,'all, our, 

. . (T b " Id'·) ~-t '. churches fori sImIlar actIOn.. '. , . _ . " .. ' '. . 
o e contzn1le. ,-.,,~,. .' \\1e heartily approve of the action· of Confer~, 

====================,:::. ============= ence in 1908' and also at the pres~nt- session; look~ 
Tract S9ciety-. Meeting of Board of ing toward the annual, presentationo'f a budget 

Directors. of estimated -expenses pfthe several. Boarrls;and. 
Societies, in advance~ and urge that this ,maHer ' " 
be given immediate attention.. .•.. <,: .. :. ;:, ' 

Respectfully submitted, :QnbehMr 6fthe::coin-

The Board of Directors of theA,merican 
Sabbath Tract Society met in reg\t1ar ses~ 
sian in the Seventh-day Baptist, church) 
Plainfield. Xew Jersey,pn Sunday, October 
9, 19io, at 2 oJclock p. m., Vic:e-President 
Joseph A. Hubbard in the chair. 

· . IVlembers present: J. A. Hub~ard, Cor;.. . 
liss F. Ra!1dolph, C. C. Chipman, Edwin 
'Shaw, \V. ~I. Stillman, F. J. Hubbard, 
J. D. Spicer, H. 1VI. 11axson, W. C. Hub-

,bard; ~. \V. Spicer, T. L. Gardiner. E. D. 
,Yan Horn, A.sa F. Randolph, Jesse G. Bur
dick, O. S. Rogers, 1\1. L. Clawson, F. .A. 

'. Langworthy, A. L., Titsworth. 
I. 'Visitor: Raymond C. f Burdick. 

~ . ..I ; ~ 

Prayer w'as ;offered by Rev. Edwin Shaw. 
· Minutes of the last regular meeting of the 
.' Board, and of the annual ,meeting of 
:Jhe Corporation held in New York City, 

", N. Y., September I4, I9IO, were re~d. 

mittee, .. ...., .' ....... \. ". ,<.):".: 
. .H~ N.; J 6RriAN~'C1UJ,irin41t; . 

; , " N. Q.·;:M90~E}Secreia·rt.':.· " 
,',. " 

R-eport 'adopted~. . . ) . .' '.. . . 
On motion the' Presiderifa:l1d. Treastl.rer· 

were authorized to :rnake,st1ch/notes' dtirihg 
-the year as I?~y be necess~~y ~toobtaitl 
loans for prOVIdIng current fundsl ': , ..... '.' 

'Foted that -two conl1llittee~ be' acldedto . 
the list· of standing comlnittees, namely,: a 
committee on annual budget} oalid a conl
mittee to be· known as the Joint COlnn1ittee. 

Voted that tile Budget Coinmittee .con
sist of three members, to estitnate the needs· 
and expenses of the -Societv for the'Con~ 

. ference year. "Y . ,.'. 

.' By vote. the. follo\ying. were.·elett¢d,'il;tij~ 
standing committees for the year::,:ij)/';':i:,~':r:::: ". 

',' 

" 

\ . 
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Knowledge 'is in, itse1f.~nly power, and :its , 
value depends on its applic:ation.-' Sj'd11eY! 
SU'lith. 

,~ • J : 
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W oman·'s Work 

~ Emar, A .. HA"VaN, Leonardsville, N. Y. 
Contributing Editor. 

The GI<?ry of the Work. 

''There the workman saw his labor taking form 
. and bearing fruit, 

Like a tree with splendid bTanches risil}g from a 
- humble root. 

. ~ . ~ 

Looking -at . the distant city, temples, houses, 
"domes and towers, 

Jielix' cried in exultation: "All the mighty work 
IS ours." 

.1;~,i.\ , 
-,->' 

.' "Every mason in the quarry, every {builder on 
'\. the shor.e, . 

"Every chopper in the palm grove, .. every rafts
man 'at . the oar, 

.. 1 

"'Hewing wood and drawing wa~'er, . splittin~ 
stones and cleaving sod, .' . '. 

AIl-'the dusky ranks of labor, in the regiment of 
.God, . 

. '"1Jarch together toward his triumph, do the task 
his hands prepare. 

Honest. toil is holy service; faithful work is 
praise and pray,er." . 

-Henry Van' Dyke. 

" The· By -Product of Life. * 
I '. 

'~, 'vVh~t I tvant to .. bring before you, this. 
morning, young ladies, is the power of un
conscious influence. 

There h'~s' ~ome' into our con1mercial 
world in recent years a term. that signifies 
very much. It is the new word ~'by
product," the meaning of which is this: it 
is an output .of the factory which the fac
tory ,vas n'ever purposed to n1anufacture. 

It is an extra product that is aside fron1 
" the' great purpo~e for which the factory 

'vas founded, and it is counted as one of the 
little offshoots of the factory system. And 
yet, in these days, large Inanufacturing in~ 
stitutions have found that the by-product 
is the thing out of which fortunes are made 
and the by .. jn:oduct is often a ~arger element 
in tqe accumulation of wealth than the 
prpdtict. ' For instance, the Arinour M'e~t 
Packin~ Company wa's organized for' pack-

';... *Deliveredat the Northfield Young Women's Con
ference;Tuesday morning,' July 12, 1910.' :.~ Taken 
from Record of Christian Work. 

. ",. . 
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.. 'into't~'~,Jii~:~iB6ston that. l11arvelous 111 anI.. presence'." , . They" are with us·' in this life, 
'. ,·LVm.'£ti?~Beecher,anCl the plan and purpose . 'will be 'with us at its close, and in that in-

.', .' ·oi"h. is.\life.: was, as he said" t.o destroy Uni- conceivable solen1nity, which lies yet further 
onward we shall find ourselves still sur .. .. '. 'tdriartism.'· He failed in that, but what he , .. 
rounded with the consciousness of duty, to 

. did by the way was a more. marveJous painu§ wherever it has been' violated, a~d . ~ , 
thing,for one clay when he was preaching to console us in so far as God' n1ay 'hav~ 
there ~a,t a: young man in his audience wh?se given us grace to perfonn it."· .' 

. ' · lif.e. he powerfully 1110ved, and he. sent tl1at, If ,we could sum up our conscious 'in,£lu, . 
'. . boy .bac~, to his honle ~ncl .. on t? his knees, 'ence, I' still think that the unconsci6usUn, 

.' hving.: 0 God, my hfe IS thme. I ask. fluence of life would be larger al1d more 
. Ithat it may always be used of thee." And powerful in any life. What. we' know we 

. . when' 'Lyman. Beecher touched \Vendell do. is the, smallest part of what we really 
.' Phillips by the way, he did' perqaps a do. . It is but the ,fringe on life. 

"greater thing than he ,purposed to do. You think that yoU can Ineasure life. 
. Pa.ul went up and down t,he Ronlan ,~orI(l. You' think. that y-o~ can measure it'" with 
,His purpose was . to .Christianize it, and he your, arithmetic and when the end of life 
stopped here and there to write SOlne let.... 11 B 
ters to his friends in Corinth, in Galatia,. in comes you can balance it a . up .. ' ut 

, Colosse~ , and .' other places. Toclci'y he is something has escaped you; something ha.s. - , 
, knpwn' as "largely for the writing' of these evaded yo~r process, because _, what 'you 

beautiful letters as. for the fact that he are is ~always bigger than what you do, 
1110ved' the' ROl~lanworld and set t1p thel.-. and the conscious things of life are, in-

.. i·Cross· overag~inst the Roman En1pire. comp~rable with the,' unconscious ,thil~gs. 
i J6hnN'e\vton "preached a sernlon to stir Influence is the immortal part. Qf. life. 
· his audience ohe day. In the back part of' S0111e :say it is the only imn10rtal thing 
the room 'sat ThoIllas. Scott. His life was about life. There are those- who deny the 

· changed, and' later he preache~ a sermon future imInortality, but they say that we: 
'thattotlched the 'life of \tVillian1 Carey and have immortal influence. It does not sat~' 

:·\Villia111 Care-\r:has I~10ved the world. John lsfy me, Jl~d yet this thought of the. im
Newton' preached another sennon and .... I11ortality of 111y influence, conscious and_ un
Cla.udius Btt'chanan was converted and went . conscious, lnakes life to me to be a ternble, 
to Illdia~ Rewrote a tract that was wafted as \vell as a joyous thing. , • 
ov~~the seaS ttntil it fell into th~ hands of Strange is this thing of personality,. 
AdoniratTI Judson in ?\ ew E~gland., of young ladies. ,Strange)~ this la\v ?f 5mi.ta~ 
'whbnl'historv says if the 1110dern nlission- tion in psychology. ThIS Jaw; of llnttat~o.n 

. ary',mo'velne~thad not done anything. else 111asters uS,until we. becolne hke the'thtng 
· for the world than· give' to it .A.c1?l1iraITI we see, until th~ th~ng .\ve are" transfor!ns . 
Tudson- it, would have been\vorth more others. Our hfe 15 hke the convergIng' 
ihanit'cost. '. / . 'point of thou~ands. o'f unseen electric \vires .. 
. -\Vecan not know what a life is worth. Out over those WIres go~s all you are, all 
Yqu:/,:n~~d.nevei- pray, young ladies, for you clo,all yoil thin~, and all you purpose, 
inflttence:',i¥oucan not evade influence. It and ald'ng., those WIres are stretched,. -~or 
is'p,aft/'~iid,parceI ·of your livil:g. !'" ou can . stations, hUlnan hearts,; ~ach one recelv~ng 
rib, rri6fe·get away froln exertIng Influence fron1 you all you, are, all you do, all ~'Ott. 
tha.n'Y91..lCan ·get away fron~. life ... Of think, . an4 all you~ Pt~q~o~e: an~ ·each· one 

. inflilencewe qlay say, as \~T ebster saId. of beconl1ng a ne\v dIstrIbutIng, pOInt .. for an~ 
,. "Duty": "It is, on1nipresent like the DeIty. other thousand unseen electnc WIres .. r~

If-we', take to ourselves the wings of the distributing just J'Oli. .A.nd~, you can not 
morning and dwell in the uttermost. parts ~urn off the curren~. Theswit:.hboard i: 
of the sea, duty. performed or duty VIolated In the hal1d~ of .AlmIght~: God. Every da~". 
,is· still 'with u57 for our happiness or our every n1oment. all we thl~k, al! w~ do, and 
,1ni~ety •.. , If we say the darkness ~hall cover all ,:e purp?se and ~la~' IS g?lng out: out; 

.' us:itlthe darkness as in the light our ob- out, lnfluencmg, moldIng, Inaklng,f corderr~n-
. liiit#()iJs are still with us: We can not e~- ing. !housands 'lnd tho?,sands ()f I~ves., ... 
· cape,:frOril '. their pow.er. or fly from theIr·).. SaId a young ,n1an : Bury my Influence 

, -~ 
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, with nle," .for he had lived' an evil life, 
'and lately, repented. Bury it \vith him! 
As w.elI gather up the sunbeams that flash 
over- every flow~r and ,brooklet this morn
ing! .A.s well gather up the' little winged. 
seeds, , that were wind-scattered- last fall 
from the milkweed,! As well gather up 
the microbes of miasma that float down the 
city se\ver as to gather up a man's influ .. , 
ence and Dury it with him! You can not. 

, It has esta1?ed the grave; it has escaped, the 
, power of man. ( 
- It has been said 'that Hthe evlil that nlen 
~o lives after'Jhem; the good is/often int~r
red with their bones." But, thank God, good 
is not buried in'. the' grave, for good is as 
immortal: as evil. 

, The point about t4is wonderful person .. 
ality of ours is that' there is an atnl0sphere 
about t~s whic,hwe unconscious.1y create and 
carry with 11S and often leave behind ~s .. 
vVe can not get a wa y f rqm it. Y Ott re-

e-' member how Faust, after he has- sold him.:. 
self. to the devil, comes into the ~little roo'm 

, \vhe're l\Iargaret has been. He feels there 
the subtle influence of her innocency, and 
he cries out, "There is sonle strange vapor 

'. here." Then he goes out and l\1argaret 
, comes in, and she 'says, "Oh, it is so stifling 
in here," and opens the windo'\v. '"And 
yet," she adds~, ','the air is not so warnl out
side, but I feel, I know not· why, such 
,fear." Faust, without knowing it, had 
thrown off an in'fluence in that room that 
he could neither stop nor take with hiln. ' 
, .A.nd the, subtle thing about' influence is' 

that it takes what we are and not what 
, \ve pretend tb be. It goes down into the 
, deepest depths, down through the exterior 
'and past every p.retense, and take.5 the real
ity of each human life and sends it out upon 

. its mission' to bless or blast the world. 0 
God, what a power this is that' thOll, hast 
put within nle, that all I think or purpose 
or plan should go on to do' its' nlission! 
To think that all the~bitter things I have 
'ever said, all the hars ,'cruel things I have 
ever thought, all the ateful looks I have 
ever~cast lOUt' upon the world, all the un
lovely thi'hgs I 'havei attempted' to poison 
my atmo~phere with, to think that all this ' 
has gone 'out to blast and blight human lives 
and make them bitter, this is the fearful 

. t4ing of life! 
, , But there is another side, and that is the 

good si(Je, and thank God, the' good is 
stronger: than the evil. ' Let us never think 

'.that goqrl. is 'not, more powerful than evil, 
for God';; is bigger and better than the devil. 
And so alV the beautiful/fhings I have done 
for the ,vorId, all the 'love with which I 
ha ve loved it .. all the ge tleness with which 
I have touched it, all, the innocellcy with 
which I have walked th ough it, all the for-' 
giveness with which I H~v~ covered as with 
a Inantle its hideousn~ss and 'its sin, ali 
the unselfish efforts I have put forth, all 
the nople ideals I have planned, all 'Of these 
God has taken and sent them out' to bless 
and b:~ightenthe world in. 'which we, live. 
To kno\v that some ,day' \vottldhe heaven 
.enough. 
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, ',Inenteiing::iJtpori/the, discttssion of this 
subject Iwi~p:::'~fthe outset to place lnyself 
s(gi~iely, upon-the,platform <?f that witness 
in ,c'ourt\vh()L:, when his statenlents we're 

, chCllle~ged :,'said:' y'\V ~ll , Judge, in ina hers 
o(:fittt may b~ sOlpetilll.es illistaken~ but 

, -in 1llat~erS of o~ihion I a1\vays I?Jlo'tt, r anl 
. h ",' ,':' .ng t. ' ,., --\ ' 
, lVI'oses' \VaSI a, '~ity-bred nian. F{is early 

educatiol1 ,', consisted of,' a, forty-year 
,.cQurs~:inlJl;eti-opolitail life l1nder th~ ~10St 
able'insfructorsof his tilne. This was fol
l~wed' ,by another' fort}~)'ears of q~liet se
'elusion -in the 'nl0untainsto settle his con
victions',,'c1arify his views and stiffen his 

'backbone. " He cOln111uned with nature' un
til.finally he COlnnlunecl withGocl himself: 

'and 'h~ying rec'eived explicit instructions 
from Jehoyah he \vent forth .to his .,final 
forty' years .of triunlphant achievelne11t in 
botl} I the city' and' the \vilderness,; " 

.:' Joseph made a \success'.of ci~y life. H:ow
ever, ',he ,had, tHree generatlQns of 'stout 
'Gocl .. :fe'aring~ countryn1en back of hinl a? 
well' as an early liie spent an\id rural sur
round'ings, and this, last inlpressed hinl so 

. strongly that his final wish 'was to have 
,his remains bllriecl at the hOIne of his child-
l~ood~ . 'I, 

David was raised on a fann, but early 
, 'tllovedto' town; .and while he Inade sonle 
p(etty~a'd. mistakes, he finally developed into 
, a chara<;ter after God's own h~art, whose 
soul's, 'experiences as depicted in!the fsalnls 
, haye,been ,an ipspiration and i a c9mfort 
·to,.the'Cl1ristiati world for thousands of 

" 

.' , 

, ,-~' 

years., Still evenD,avid, with all his ster-
ling and lovable qualities, was not' able, .. , " 
to impress his, character upon his· city':' -\\ ' 
br.ed children: , Even Solomon, the best of' 'i· 

thenl, fell sadly from grace ti;Hvards the 
close of his, career, and the second genera
tIon was a total failure. 

The Lord Jesus ,grew up in a village, and 
spent nluch of his time in the country., He 
drew most of his' illustrations from rural 
scenes. A,pd I do not think that any bf th~ 
twelve apostles were, town-trained nlen. 
St. Paul, on the other hand, was from first 

. to la~t a c)lS1.Q9politan. l\lartin Luther, 
spent his b6yhooo in the country and' so did 
Dwight L.\NIoody arid George vVashingt~n 
and Abr~ham Lincoln, and Jonathan Allen 

, and VV m. C. \Vhitford and .A. H. Lewis 'and 
Francis \Villard, and other great leaders. 

vVhat conclusions can be drawn from the 
study of these ,representative lives? If-we di
vide a nlan's make-up into the three classes 
of physical, 11Iental and spiritual, it Inay' 
be safely stated, in ·a'" general way~ that 
phys'ic2.1 excellence is best prolnoted by the.' 
environnlent and lab~rs , of country .life. 
On the other :hand, mental acuteness and 
the graces of society are fostered by life, 
in comnlunities. And finally, country,life 
is 1110St favorable to the development of
faith, hope, charity, communion with God,. 
and the fruits of the Spirit. These views 
'confofln' to our o\vn observation of cau'se 
and effect in our OW1l: time. 

It is striking to note ho\v frequently the 
great men and wonien of history have spent 
a season of solitude in the country just be-
fore entering upon their greatest work, in ':-
preparation for that\vork. ~Ioses and,' 
Elijah.John the Baptist and St. Paq1 are 
notable exatllples and there are marly others 
recorded in history. Our cord and Saviour 
spent the forty days of his tenlptation alone 
in the wilderness. 

Almost all the, great characters of our 
own tit1le have had an early training in the 
country. \VhoiTI do you think of who are 
~xceptions to this rule? The, .statelnent 
goes unchallenged that a large nlajority of 
the leading Inen in all lines of city life are ' 
country bred., It nlay be reasonably con- . 
eluded, then,. that the city Qweller stands 
a better' show if his antecedents include an " 
ancestry ~f stout-ilearted -farn1ers and if his 
youth has been' spent' away fronl -urban 

L. 
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'influences.' lffhis is true, city life must ftil lif~.,' How shall we provide for' thelri 
· fail to pass on to its posterity the qualities in our 'general plan of education'? 
which make for greatness. J " ' N ow education includes ,everything 'which 

'.Our subject, "Christian' Education with develops and prepares one for his life-work. 
Reference, to City Life," is a 'broad ,one. A good ancestry furnishes the proper ',rna· 
ancl at once brings to mind certain leading terial. vVeak~ sickly, diseased or degen~ 
qtlestions. erate ,persons should not nlarry and repro-

I. _vVhat preparation is needed for 'those 'duc~. their kind. ' 'Event~ally the state witl 
who are to become distinguished iiI any be forced to interfere lin this patticulat~:, 
line, of work?' Christian · education .should begin ~ at .. the " 

2. ' vVhat spec'ialtraining. is desirable for first: teachings and experiences ,of, child-' 
the" Christian and especially the Seventh- hood; and the influences ofa good, mother 

. day Baptist who intends to live in a~ city? ' and father during thefitst ten years of a ' 
, . 3. Is there a proper field in 'the cities child's life are not outweighed in value ,by 
for mi~sionary work by our people? any other conditions of, life.' ,The/' gttid~ 

4'. Should Seventh-day Baptists in the ance of the graded-school teacher, the: Sab .. 
cities carry the Gospel or the Sabbath or, bath-school ~eacher and 'the p~sto.r are very 

important indeed, but are, not to' becon;~ 
both? Slj,ould they seek lost souls or prose- pared with' theinfluen~e of- the ,"'p' a.rents, 
lytes? Or should they confine their 'ef- ' ' 
forts. to the conservation of our own de- themselves; and parents snould take 1:1P ,this 
nominational resonrces? duty earnestly and methodically, ·with. 

',' . 5. \\Tho, should' go to the city t6 live, prayers for help aJ;1d judgment~ , iro shirk 
, it is a great injustice. It can nof'be~·rele-

and who should be advised to stay away? . gq.ted to others. '. I' .1 

If the -three '111ain factors which gq to 1 . ~: 
make a successful man \\~ere named, I Good common schools are ver,' 7valuable 
should say. that the first one, is but are not withput th~'ir dcti1ge~s~:;"IIigher' 

V'italih~:the abundaI"ice cbf life' with its education; whether collegiate; technical ,or 
power of initiative~ its strertigth ari'd energy; professional, is (tesi~able for a part.of the 
its :will-power and - its ./dynamic force, comn1tlnity, a.Ith6ugh· n~t at, the-'presei-it 
whether physical or l11ental or nloral or any time adapted to all. 'The association with . 
compination of' the thre~. The S~viot{r religious teachers, first as a learner ,and lat.~_!; 

" said: "I( am come that they might have as a coworker, is .indispensable :to aChrisf" 
'>' life', and;\ that the. v might have it more' .' ' . , . ,.'-- I ,haneducatlOtl. . , . " . . .. ,' , t 

abuhc!an~lr~'" The second quality of great- The continual holding'up ofthe.Sabbath· 
· ness IS tru~h by precept. and practice tintil'if be-

, hzdh:idudlit'\,: the' maintenance of one's 'comes a fi,xed and unquestioned ,princiI)l~' i~ 
. personal characteristics-orpecnliarities, if essential to the Sabbatarian Christianb:lu-. 
you like; a definite equipoise of mind not cation. . "..~. '" 
.disturbecf by the views of others, nor con- The .last applies to' 'all our people~, but 
for~ing/ to them except for. rea.son-~er- ,especially.to th<?se who a ~ ~o ~c. citizens; 
haps n9t even then. The thIrd IngredIent for the dIstractIons. and ':dlverslons, of the 

'?-f . greatness is often l11istaken, for ge'nius;. city, thediffi.culty of making. a living and 
. It IS ' .... .. , the intinlate knowledge of all evil' things 

'f· . 

!!-,ndurallce: . meanIng by that term the will eff~ce any impressions that are not. " 
abIhty to. follow a ~xed purp~se. regardless 'd~eply engraved upon the luind. . ,', ' 
of dl~CUlty or fattgue or excItem'ent or What an awful waste ofouf bestSev- . ' 
adversity or danger. . Most of the great enth-day Baptist blood hav~ W~" seeil in the 
me~ 'Yhom I have k~own were able to sta~d last generation through migra~ion,.to cities·! 
a ktlhng pace, day In and day out, and In How many young people 'of our:best fal11i
a year get th:ough_ as muc.h: wo,rk as· three lies and with exceptional natural giits, . care-

· <?f four 'men In the same hne. fully tra,ined, educated! and equipped, have 
. Here, then, a:e t.hree. of. t?-e fuytdamentals we seen start for the city with high hopes 

.' _. of great~ess: ~T1tahty, lndlvlduahiy and en- . and higher aspirations, . resolved to carry . 
. durance; and lt follows that they are three the caus~ of our Lordapcl Saviour and his. 

,of the great fundamentals of every su~cess- Sabbath where:all should see 'and respect 
,1 R - .,,' 

I • jf t 
j 
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it,av~·t() bring strangers to a knowledge of can not find, suitable instruction els~wher~. 
his'l6:v§?' " ;How many of the~ have sut1;k Third, professionaJ l11en and WOlnen \\rho 

. from 'sight in the lnaelstrom, or are float, ,find a natural field in, the city. ~Iost of' 
ing . ainllessly on the surface? I could these, are teachers. And I would ~ay in 
nalne ,ten sons of Seventh-da)~, Baptist 111in- ,cpassing,. ,that there are a good many pro
isters,/now living in cities, who are entir~ly fessional people in our cities' who nlight 

\. ". . estranged from us,' and .this wbuld only . better have stayed. out. . 
'open the list. ' .... ' . , The city is not a good place to raise 
"Our Pastor Webster is a close student 'of 
soci;l' <;onditions 'and 'has haq very, good . children and this comes home espe,cially to 

. , ., Seventh-c1ay_ Baptists. I have an intimate' 
opportunities of observation. He stated in . a.cqua_intance with nlany fanlilies of for

, , 'a recent ·sermon that a l11an co~ld not pos- eigners who would like to bring up their 
! ,sibly· succeed 'in any conlnlercial occupa- . 
f l .tion iIi Chica'go and ke~ep the Sabbath. chIldren to speak their mother tongue~ I. 

have often heard thenl say that all goes ,well, . 
. There 'have arisen an10ng us in the past until the children, begin to go to public 

Igeneration comm'erc~algiants, so keen of school, '.' but aft,er -that they rapidly forget 
intellect, ,sound of faith and forceful in' cle- what they have previously )earnedand 

, '. ter~inatio~ that we are .n91: likely soon to rarely. are able to speak anything but" 
•. seeitheir,.equal~ Have ~,hey. ?\een a~l~ .to English whe~ they are grown up. 
." make theIr bUSIness relations In the . ..,'clhes " The common' school ~ is the great leveler. 

conform to their beliefs? In the cities it levels nl~ny children up, b!lt 
l\1anual·-' laborers are in even a \vorse it will level yours clown, especially as're.,. 

plight. tt is difficult to make a living for" gards the Sabbath; for no child can stand· i 

a· family [by working six days in .the week. ridicule, and any peculiarity calls it forth "-r-::"::'" ." 

~lany.hav;e to work . seven. . \Vh~t show is sharp and cruel fronl school children. _ The- ~. 
'there,' theri, ~ for a five-day laborer, even if 'same principle applies to the higher schools. 
,he ~sh6.t1ld·' ge( la. situation~ which is a rare On this account \ve should keep our col-' 

, thitlgt. .' ....j leges . frankly and uncompromisingly, de-. . 
. ~ Some of our \vell-trained boys Cat11e to nom:national, and should send our children . 
Chicago~s 'strike-breakers"and" were per- to thenl. 
mitted·towqrk·five days in the \veek a~ good :\Iy personal belief is t4at \~'e should not 
w~ges.But . when the strike was settled enlploy a single teacher iri our, colleges ,who 
they:\vere; given their choice of working . is not a staunch Sev:6.nth-day Baptist. 
S~l>bath . days or quitting. . I a111· pleased VVhen a little child is learning to walk YOU " " 
to add that in this case they quit. I know do not put stumbling-blocks in his \~av. 
ofayoungSeventh..:day Baptist ,of good' What folly, then, to place 'young peopie 

.parts··wq.o' answered a. great lnany ad- at the fonllative stage of religious c9!Jvic
. Y~rtisements of h~lp wanted. He 'stated . tion in an atll10sphere of ridicule, criticism 

hi,s convictions 'about working- on Saturday, and doubt, and expect thel11 to escape con
offered to\york Sunday and advanced his tamination. It is atgued by son1e that they 
'good' quali1Jcations. He did not receive ' \vill have these things to meet· SOl11etime 

. a~' sii1g1e ,answer to his letters. and \ve might as well expose thenlearly and 
, . T';.lle, there have been excepti0nalcases, have it over \vith, as our fathers did"' with 1<- .. 
, like the cases of Tholl1as B. Stillman and the measles. E~peri'ence proves the fal- ;" 

Stephen 'Babcock ofN ew York City ahd, in- lacy of both these notions. \\Te send our 
, Chicago, 1fr. Ira J. Ordway and his good children to school to be educated to the best 
.,wife of sainted memory, who have done things of life, and one of thenl is. the pure, 

. nobly in their citv life. But their success innocent, childlike loving faith character-
. 'was made in the"' face of trials and vicissi- ized by St. John the evang~1ist. The' 
.' tudes which would discourage the majority dar:~er phases of human experience will 

of people. . . come to thenl soon enough. We need not 
Who, then, should go to the citie's? tax' ourselves to furnish them. "','" 

, I would say: First, those who have a Let us avoid, skepticism in all its phases. 
clefr.call to enter this field as ll1issionaries,. rot a breath of it should· knowingly be in· ".' 
relIgIOUS o~ social. Second, ~stt1dents whQ... -, troduced into our schools. No! The cle-

o ! .;' j " ., .. 
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voti~:m ap.deconomizing of pare,nts, the' a~ce ,vhichprevail i~ the<:!J~~t&;ap~ 
anXIety .and'prayer~ with which they havephcab.le eq. ually to the clty?.Itw"',o,',ul,d,,, •• '.,s'eem' 

, sent theIr chtldren .to our schools: deserve a ' 
better' r~ward than this. not, In v~e\v of the facts in the'case aI-

D 
though' such, a conclusion, is ver,".y',,""" u:n'wel- . 

, 0 you remember Henry D. Nlaxson and'·' A I 
W.' Frank Place and'Lucius .Heritage? come. , gent em an told me recently that' 
Th he w~s bniught up to use no moriey' on 
, ey were sterling; nlen, of high mental' the Sabba~h exc'ept that, whiGh he 'put in' 
and moral attainments; but they became the. colle:tIon box. When he, fir.st came to 
c.0l!fused by the fogs of :scholarly skep- Chicago It seelTIed wrc;mg for hiih to pay his 
t1:1SI?' The~ lost their safe anchorage s~reet-car fare to church, b~t later he found 
WIthin .the vaIl, at).d drifted out upon the himself buying unneces~ary things on the 
sea of doubt; and with great regret we S, abbath Without compunction." Ot1r, Sab-' 
saw them leave us. , ' b h -I at exercises in Chicago are in the ,after-
. ' No!, Let our colleges be flooded with noon. I heard on~ of our most conscien
the sunshine of God's iIove 'and' of the in- tious Sabbath-keepers' say-~that:if she wish
dwelling presence of the Lord Je~us, full ' ed to do· some sqoppingafter church -.she 
?f grace and truth, that there may grow up. tho~lght it better to' dolit- and go home than 
In the hearts of our young people' a faith to SIt and wait until after sundown and then' 
so' clear and-strong and trustful that it shall make her purchase. ,.,., ' . 
amount to kno'lt'ledge and leave no room .i\nd so it goes gradually fronl one' thing 
for 'doubts 'or fears. to another; from small things to greater 

Those city dwellers who are unmarried ones.. A sta~nch Sabbath-keeping friend 
escape many puzzling problems, and this of lTIlne who IS also·a,. radical temperance 

j" accards with the dactrine af St. Paul who ~an expressed the general tendency forcibly ~ 
was an expert in this matter. Be that as If no~ e!ega.ntly when he said that "living' 

· it nlay, those who have children shauld edu- In the Cl~y IS a good deal' like. seeing how 
cate them o~tside the city and in the midst much beer you can drink' .\yi.thoutgetting 
of~eventh-day Baptist surroundings.- Oth- drunk." ,. " ..... '" ~ ... , 

! erwlse .da not expect thetn to keep the Sab- Teacher~ ,.~re~ften· 'required te>. attend' 
bath. l\fost af qur ministers come from business meetings on·the 'Sabbath. '. The 
our cauntrv churches : medica! ho.spital intern has to \VOF~'~~ery 

. ' The, Sabbath-keepe~ in the citv is continJ dayaltke and the prC\cticing .physician" i~ 
.. ually placing 'himself in a false light. ' Yau not much better. 'Hov/ever I haveob-
· may succeed in keeping the Sabbath after!' served .that those f!1ed'ical stud~nts ~ha'give' 
, a fashian, but what will yau do Sundav? up theIr school work on the Sabb.lth stand . 
The respectable, c1as~es in the city are do- " as high in their classes'\, as thos'e who attend 
ing their utmost to preserve the 'sacred le~tureS?T1 that day, and are iliore apt'to 
character of Stulday which they regard as succeed 111 practi<;:e. . ' 
reveren~lyas we do the Sabbath. If, then, '~rhe bt1sines~ man in thecity'h~st~conl
you dlsregar~ Sunday altagether, you promise cL'ntinnaIly,- until 'one 'comes' to 
place yourself In the class of thase who are doubt the advisability' of su'ch :ventt1res~ 
not Christians. It is nat so bad with those This opens npa field O!, "thought' so wide 
\vha kno\v· your vie~ys, but nat ane in a 'and· so I?ersonal' that I shall not attempt 
hundred .of those who. see you knows or to e~ter It" farther than to. 11'\ake a plea' for 
cares anything about yaur views and your chanty. J ~dge not, that yeo be not judg, 
infl~lence upan them lis bad. Then c~mes 'ed. For ":'lth what judgment ye jl!ldge, 
agaIn the matter of the children. ' You .' ye shall be ] udged: and with \vhat ineasure 

· may bring them up.in the correct observa- ye mete, ~t shall be measured to you~again." 
tionof the Sabbath, but what shall they 'do I asked three experienced ·~ity.· "men 

. on SU!1day ? ." If t?ey have any assaciates· whether Seventh-day Baptists: should be ad
.. at all)t must be WIth those who do not re- vised to. come to the citY,or to\ staya\vav. 

. ~ard SUriday as very sacred, and as they rhe first· said, "Stay away,":and' he is a~-
.·:.gr~w older this. phase of the thing assum';s counted a wise man. The second said ,"A ' " 
. S~f1<?us proportIons. specialist,: who can control :.his'o~n;·~ime't. 
- :.Are the standards. for Sabbath observ- 'can come to the~ity~ 'but a~matiwhb;'<de:. \ 

" 
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· pen~s fot his living' o~ being emplayed by , 
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, others 'should stay ~way:" The third said, 
C ,·til tdepends on· the mah. I fhe is one of 

own churches and in our own sckools' until ") " 
their characters are fixed and their c~riv;ic~' ,} 
tions firm.\ If possible let thenl find a vocation· 
in connection with aur own peaple. But if " .. 
you have a- clear call to city life and" the 
necessary 'equiplTIent, go.. and God' be with -
you. The field is infinite; the need most 

. " those' Christian~ ,vho need a scaffolding all 
arouncl th~l, to keep thenl up, let hirn stay 
away; But, if, the person is built like a 

-detrick,. a~le to. hald him~elf up .and' also 
,to lift others, he can safely go to the city." 

acute. ., 

.' In' . conclusion, "the educatian for our 
young' people, especially those in the cit.v 
and those who may come tp the city, should 
include that ~pirit\lal SabDathisnl set forth 
in Do~tor Lewis' last book. There h~s 

Semi Annual Meeting of the Churches of the . 
'Western ,Association. . 

To be held with' the Portville Seventh-. 
day.Baptist Church, Octaber 2-!-23, 19IO~ , 

". 1-

. arisen, anlong us no gr~ater prophet thdn 
Dr. ,Abram H'erbert Lewis and he Ee}ng 
dead yet speaketh as fallows:,! 
, ~ "Jesus is our guide. ' . He' gave us tht 
assurance th(~.t the Spirit will comfort and 
illumine; it is to be no. casual visitant or a 

7·30 

chance. acquaintance, but, a canstant com
panionand a continued spiritual creatat 10·30 

· ~vi~~in; 115. . He knew the dangers of idal- . 
. atry, and.,that it was expedient that he go " 
a\vay that he might come again. in spirit. 

2·30 

But, said he, 'I will not leave vau;. I 7.uill, 3·30 
not leave you:' ·Thus he tr-ansl1luted the 
au~h?rity of' his bodily presence ,into the 
.abzduzg of the spirit in the inner sancttlanr 7·30 
,of each soul.' His 'Fare7.ucll' was an 'All 
hail/ .Hjs eternity was. not broken, and 
he is' the spidt\vithin us of· ·the . Sabbatli 

.. 0fGod..... ~ 
.'.'The tv6rld needs samething lTIOre than 

culture' and iJ!lproved political ll1achinery. 
Itneeds:salvatioh; it needs, redenlption; it 
needs re-creation af the iriner n1an .... N ot IO.30 

:~ntil \ve grasp this canception of life, which ~I1.00 
It was, a part of the mission of Jesus to 
t~a. ch, .. can we hope far rest. Then, thraugh 
f h 

2·30 
alt .In our Redeemer, we can live for the 
etern~l ;' then we can' conquer sense and let 
th.e pri;zes of the merely temporal go. by us 

· without regret. Then we can know that, 
, after ,.all;a· gla&=;obedience is the deepest 
"secret ~f.li~e~ ,To see things as they .. are, 
to attaIn knowledge of the world to be sci
~ntific-this is also good. But' obedience-~ 
IS better than know ledge." . 7:3

0 

. . So spake Doctar Lewis and it -is the 
privilege ,'of every canverted soul t{) be ~th~s 
grounded in the faith and to hold fast to 

PRO\o:~ION AL PRa.jHAM. 

Friday Evcnm'g. ;, 
So~g service, conducted by Ferris JVhit...;:/; 

ford. ' .i"· 

Sermon' ~md testimony' meeting-Pastor .'i 

Herbert L. Cottrell. ,'. .,t j .. l-
I 

. Sabbath :Morning. 
Church t._ service. Sermon-Pres. Boothe ' 

C. Davis. . 
Afternoon . 

Sabbath school. conducted l)y'Superintend- : 
ent of the Portville School. 

Christian Endeavof meeting, led bv Miss . 
. Laura Sanford. ' ~ t 

-Eyening. . . 
Praise and devotional! service~-:Pastor: 

Herbert L. Cottrell. L, .• . . 
. Program, "The Church." ., 

1. The Church Educating Itself-Rev . 
Ira Lee Cottrell. . 

- 2. The, Church . Training Its Leaders
, .'. Rev. William L. Davis. '. . 
3. The Church Cooperating with Other.,.

Churches-Dean Arthur E. :Main. 
. Sunday :Morning. 

Business session. 
Ghruch service:-' Sermon by Rev: A. G. 

Crofoot. "" 
, Afternoon. 

Prog-ram. "The Rural Church." 
. I. Problems Confronting the Rurai 

. . Church-Pa'stor R. R. Thorngate. . 
2. Ooportunities of the Rural Church in 

Social Service-l;>rof. 'Clarence L. 
Oarke. .' , 

3. Opportunities of the Rural. Church in . 
,', Religious Education-Rev. > Wayland ' 

D. Vlilcox. ' . 
Evening. 

Praise and devotional 
liam L~ Davis . 

Sermon-Pastor G.F. 
Farewell se·rvice-Rev. 

service-· Re\r. Wil-:-: 

Bakker. - , 
Walter L. Greene. 

;- . 

it to the end. ': . -
. !o SUInUP, then,-thebest place for our 

" chtldren' . and youth is' in, our' rural com
·tnunities.They should be educated in our 

\.0£ a certain preacher it'. was I 5aid: "He 
talks so. long we can't keep a wake and he 

. talks ?o loud we can't, go to sleep.-l ames 
Buckhan~. . 

~ . : ! . 
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Vou~g Pe:ople's Work 

REV. H.'C. VAN HO~N, Contribut~ng Editor .. 

Has Some".one Seen Christ in You Today? 

Has spme' one seen Christ in you\ today? 
Christian. look to your path,. I pray. 

. Has it led you nearer the Father's throne? 
Farth~r· away from the tempting one? 

. Have your feet on errands of love been bent, 
Or on selfish deeds your strength been spent? 
Has a wa!ldering soul with hope born new 
Foun~ Christ through following after you? 

Has some one seen Christ in' you today? 
Christian, look to your life, I pray. 
There are aching hearts and' blighted, souls 
Being lost ion sin~s destructi.ve sho~ls, " 

.' And perh~ps of Christ their only \T.iew 
INIay be/ what of, him they saw in you. 

.. vVill they see eno'ugh to hring hope and'cheer? 
, 'Look' up your life-' does it shine out clear? 

Has some one seen Christ in you today? 
- 0 Christian! be careful. watch and ·pray. 
"Look up to Jesus in faith-and then 
Lift up unto him your fellow men. 
Upon your own strength you can not rely;' 
There's a fount of grace and strength on high;. 
Go to that fount and your' strength renew, 
And the life of Christ will shine through you . 

Has some one seen Christ in you 'today i 
Chr-istian, look to your heart, I pray~ . 
The little things that you've done or said-:-,
Did they 'accord with the ,vay you've prayed? 
Have your thoughts been pure? Have your 
. words been kind? . 
Bave you sought te> l1ave the Saviour's mirld? 
The world with a criticizing view . 

: Has watched;, but did it see Christ in you? 
-The AloltJltain State Bulletin: 

Secrets of .Happiness. 

:,Pra)'er 1neeti~lg topic for lVo(l/en~bcr S, ~9IO. 
REV. A. J. C. DO~D. 

. . Daily R eadin/gs. 

.. ' Sunday-Happiness in} God CPs. -lxxiii', 
,',23-28; N eh. viii, 10). 
. ~i'onday-In wisdom (Prov; iii, 13-26) .. 

Tuesday-God's love (I John h., 18,,19; 
Joh,n xvii, 26). ,. 

vVednesday-Helping others (John. xiii,_ 
12-17).' ;' 
, Thursday-Christ's recipe (Matt. v, 3~ 

12)." '=. . .. , 

'. friday-David'se:cperience (Ps. xxxii, 
::'.1-II). 

" I. 

Sabbath da y-. Topi·c;'.~~'~r~~:s:Ji{'~~;' 
ness (Job v I7-.·'.27: .• ,~;,:<g .. ro,::., ,.,,',,, 

-.' "" '">': ,I '.", ' :'''iI t, ,~ •. 

(Consecration meeting->j,::J;;,/::::{:: 

.'. ..v~!{i~~#tJ.t!;~·:fi,: ...... . 
. Our ,intere~t in' a.giYen:'artfCl~#>a~q>its " 
helpful~ess to us, often dependupou:·QJ.1r . 
acquaintance with the author" andi'upon 

. 'the character of him ,\Tho wrote it. i" This 
may be true of the Bibie as"well a,s of other' 
literature'. Sotuehow W'e feel that if these 
words had. been spoken 'by Job they would, 
have more weight. . -But' it 'o/as ,EIiphaz 
,vho spoke the words of ,our :'~sson, he of 
\vholl) the Lord said, ":Nly. 'wrath is, kindled 
'against thee, and, against thy' twq friends: 
for ye have riot spoken of m:e the I thing 
that is right; as nly servant Job" (Job xliii; 
7). . ' , .' :" 

But there" are good r'easons why ~~venlay . 
rely' upon the teachings of fhe,.p~ssage,' and 
accept it "as truth: (I)' We need not' neces .. 
sarily believe that. the Lord cO,tidemned :ev-

. erything' that Eliphaz. said. (2 ) Eliphaz. 
may have been cap~ble of a sound' ph~los,,
ophy, even though he might, err in its ap- .' 

. plic~tion; misjUdging his Jr'ietJd, Job.. (3)' 
Again, this pa~sage ~tands tlje final test" of ' 
all· Scripture; it is in harmony \vit~. the ... 
teaching and ,. spirit of Jesus, apd' is .. con .. ,: 
sistent with ,our o\vn' experieftce.' . 

. PROVER~S 'III ... 13-: 18/. -" >"" 

. Wi~dom .:" "rhechoosingjof t~elJ~st epds 
and t~e best Jueans' of.' attainil1g>:thex#.~.r,,:: . 

~ " 

, I have'~ a ,~r'iend so pteci~us,. 
:~ So very dear' to me," " ~":" 
He: loves me withsl1ch . .tender.··rov:e~: c 

r I;' ,He loves' sp f~ithfulIy,' " ·.'i,;,'~<:}~j;:";,t . 
I eQuId not live apart from' him;:';":,J::'1;(::, ,-:' 

:,1 Jove to f~el.: him, nigh;. .... "dJ '. 

. ' '. And so we d!w¢11 together; c", 

,; My ~ordand 1. ,"':.:'- ,;":... ..., . :,,' 
". ~ '. ,-'HYMN:, 'My 'Lordi'a1tdL . . 

:.;:' •. ·c.': ~ ......, .•.....••.... ' ..': ..•. :;(\'(.i .•. ' 
. ·..'.THE SECR;Eif ()F:,HAP:pI~~S~~/::;., 

";: ":,.,' • "'. " : ,. ~ r .1 ,,', : It'; ':" -, " . • . :,". 'i~·.;' c ,. .'" " 

, ,'(F~Oin" The Great Secreti,.by Rev.': F. ;E. 
Clark, . ,D .. ' D. ) , c.;: •.••. ;>,~ '" ,",,":, , 

In thy presence ,'is, ·tul~ess.;~,ot:',~,::ioy.~ 
Psalms xvi, I I.' .. :',"c :, •.. ' " ; .. :', . 

Hiappiness, as. usually :soitght,is,~tlie' most 
'elusive ·of ,emotions. ' When we think \ve 
have it 'most secvrely' caged, we find that 
it has escaped us . 'and flown" to "another .' 
bush. Its secret, more eagerly desired than 
any~.9ther, plays constant hide:-and~seek'with 
the ardent wooer, and remains 'a secret. '.' 

Ii .. 

> ' 
~ 
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ToJnan~'persons' it see~s that there ar~ nificent glories of the, catarac't, with that" 
. two' ki~ds'of . happin'e~.?,:, the happiness of 'telegram in his hand ? ~ 

· the without, and the 'happiness of the with- Niagara would· h.e just' as majestic, as 
'in, and the happiness of the without being awe-inspiring, as ever, but it would Jlave 
t6 them the most real and obviot:1s. they seek few beauties for ,that lllan,. for he could 
for' .it. with feverish eagerness. they pur.. not· look at it with ari~"unruffied· heart. 
s~e . it' to the mOtlntairi's and the seashore. There would' be a cloud:' 'denser than the' 

nlist that rises fronl the falls, be,tween him They cross .theoceal1 to find' it in Europe. 
Thev ,seek it in·-the theater and the dance, apd the glories of the tuighty cataract. 
hall.':':'· If of a, domestic, turn of nlind, they Here is another man who has set his heC!rt 

. look' ~or it 'by .the hearth":!ug an\l the fire- upon being a millionaire; - During weary .. ' 
side· and seek t6 establisli:~a-' honl~ and build years of money-grubbing and muck-raking, 

'" . . he has said to hImself. "\Vhen I am worth up an estate., .If of literary inc1inatio.n, .. 
, a million, I shall be suprelnely happy." The they .. seek this will-o' -ttIe-wisp in books and h 

-'. 'day his ambition is reali-zed, hOW~yel\ e 
, communion' :With. the spirits of the past. learns "'from the doctor that he has atiin-
The mere man of-business. hopes to find it curable disease. which within ,3.' twelve

" in banks and, counting-roonl. and, can not nl0nth will surely carry hinl to -:tne' grave. 
.; imagine· it' apart' fron1' le9gers and day4 Do . YOU believe h~ is a .. happy lllan? He 

books. ' "has raIl. that he set his heart' upon; The' 
, But., all th¢~e, 11le:thqds of seeking hap~' 111illion dollars is' his. indubitabl? well iri
piness,' frOIl1,_:'the." 'coarse,aniinal' pleasure vested and secure: but. with the terrible 

'of. thelibertitje; to ' the' -refined. cesthetic news of the inevitable .. end' s6 n..Ylr~ he can 
, ple~sure of the artist, 'have this ,fatal (.leiect 110t snlile at his 1110nev-bags. and .the healthy 

in comnlon, that they look for it 'i.i}lt/zOlit boy whistlipg along r the street. without a 
the man,in things, things that n1ay or Inay ',nickle in his pocket~' is happi~r far ,than the· 

'. nof b~ 'right in -the"mselves, hut that have as nlillionairc. j! . 
litHe' 'happiness inhering in thenl as the \\Thv is this?' Because happiness lies 
reftlse, heap, of a city "dump." not i~ heaJtiful Xiagara~ ·btlt. in the· soul' 

As 'I \vrite' thes,e \vords, I. aln ptlrSile~l behind the eyes that look at Xiagara. Bei 
by th'e fear that many of n1)" readers will cause happiness is fottnd 0 not in a nlillion 

· impatiertIy skip thi's letter, saying: "0, -dollars' worth of .sec:urities. or in all th~t 
yes, \ve have heard this before.. It is th.e . the inillioil dollars will btlY. hut in the soul 
old story that the minister and. the nloralist of the man that owns the- securities' .. 
are always t~IIing/' But, if it is an old On the other hand, it requires no stret~1,i-' ..., 
story, . :1t is a true stor);, anq' none' the . of the imagination to conceive' of a, devout 
worse-nay; all the better-for its age. for . and heavenly-tninded Christian. 'serene, and 

1 " ~his show:sthe, consensus' of nlany 11linds . happy~ under exactly sinlilar. CirCtlll1stances. 
. IU ·manyages: '. . ", His. propert)r gone? "The Lord .gave, ~'~I 

l 'But ;',whether old' or . riew, fresh or stale, and the 'Lord hath taken 'away; blesse~l be & ( '.' . . . 

-1 r~ceived as a glad revelation or scorned as the name of the Lqrd." he says. . His' days 
, ! an' ancient platitude, it remains ccrtait1 tha·~ numbered? I-Ie is not dismayed. for he 
I th,e;se~ret springs. of happiness must be can shout tritlnlphantly:. "F-or \\~e kno,v . 

':/- sought within. He \vill never, never know that if our earthlv house of this tabernacle.~_ 
. the secret who seeks it elsewher·e. be dissolved. we have a buildingfroill "('.J'Ocf.-::-~· 

This 'tru'thcan be easily" illustrated. ,A, a hOtlSe not nlade with~ hands, ·cternal. ~in · 
· man. travels 'far to see some' wonder of 'the heavens .... Therefore we are alw(lYs 
natllre .. of which he has'~long drealned, and" confident." 
.to behold- which, he imagines, will' fill "him '''But,'' ~ays the objector. "me~ do not.· 
:with· raptufQuS . joy. . Pe'rhaps it is the ahvays lose their property ,vhen they go to ' 
falls,.of Niagara. But when he reaches see Niaga~a. or always lose, their health 

,Nia.gara, . a telegram is given hinl, saying. when they· nlake a Inillion dollar's.'" lJn-, 
, . that some business venture has gorie wrong doubtedly ; 0 but the tnlth I would 11lak~ . 

. and •. half . his property . is swept away. : plain, a truth we area!l sftnv to learn. but. 
Would the n1an of the \vodd enjoy the.mag-without which we can never know the se-

. i 
.' 

. I 
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cret, is that happiness .lies in the man him- kinds of happiness. ';, There is: QnlYone. 
self, and not in tne thing outside the man. There are many kinds of distractio,ns', many . 
If he is happy when he looks, Niagara gives ways of filling up the~J time; only one way 
him pleasure, but not otherwis·e. If' he' is of filling the heart. . ' 
happy when he contemplates his stocks and As the setting sun. lights up· the heavens 
bonds, they contribute t<? his joy, but his and makes the darke~t clouds radiant with 
happiness' ll1ay be qtlite apart from them. supernal glory) so the happy heart hghts 

There is, then, but one place to look for up, everything upon which' the. eyes' rest. 
, happiness, and, that is within the soul itself. Niagara becomes n10re glorious, the home 
Th . g t 'b f d th I hearthstone n10re lovely, the Alps 'more e sprtn mus e ()u~ ere, or e ~(,~ ~. 
it can no~ \-vell up to flo~cl Jhe life. . ,majestic, travel ,n10re enchanting, home .. ' 

But, thank God. everv son of man can . staying more charming, success more's'Yeet,' 
haveit implanted within him. There is none ., sorro'.v more salutary, and our very.tears 

becolne prisms through which we behold.' 
,so' poor, so obscure .. so dull, so cross-grained 'irradiated the brighter purposes of: God~' ; , 
by nature, so unfortunate, so sickly, so I began by saying that happiness of a ceI1:,,~: 
friendless, . so weighted by cir-culnstances 'tain ,sort is the most elusive, of emotions ;;i. 
that he can not have, flowing through his 
life, the streams which "make ·glad." A3 let me close by saying that th~ happiness' 

which comes from practicing the presence ' there are vast underground rivers in tnany 
parts of the \vorld, broader and deeper and ,'of God is the most steady and abiding of ' 

, of more maJ'estic s\veep than any Nlissi's- realities. ·It can always be had. It· is 
always at hand. It never eludes the hon .. 

sippi or Amazon, strealns which men may, est ~eeker. It never deserts him in the, 
.often tap and bring ,to the surface in ever- hour of crisis, for it is wherever and ,vhen:. _,~ 
flowing artesian wells, so there is an under.. ' , 

ever. God is, and is always and. every·where. current of happiness in this' .universe; and 
if we connect our lives with it, our' J'oy '.And, 0 blessed thought, it n:tay be yours 
. - and mine today and forever. ' IS perennial; there shall be :within /us t;hen 
a \vell of water" spring~ng up not only to TO TH.E, LEADER. 

everlasting life, but to' everlasting happi- Comments on the Scripture lesson are 
,ness.;' omitted this week.. The brief introduction 

,This undercurrent of hap-IlLness~ or. rather, to the first passage may be helpful· to those ' 
-' let us -give it its nobler name~-of blessed- who are somewhat familiar' with' the con
ness, is God.' How shall vou obtain It? .struction of the Book of J9b, and who may 
Connece yourself with God .. -' Practic'e the feel the inconsistency ,of the lesson with 
presence ·o.f God. 'This is the secret, tlie other speeches of Eliphaz., _' 
only secret. of happiI}.ess.. Ent~r into the' Space is given to Poctor Clark's' article 
secret of his pavilion. Go by YOlirself ev- on this theine. Study it careful1y~ Ac:.. 
ery Inorning for this infilling of the in- knowledge ~our use of it, and m:ake it ;the 
'd\velling -God. Open wide your ,heart's, basis of your talk. _ :. 
door'to him. Leave no dark cobweb-lined - Have some :one sing, "My ':t,()rd and· I" 
roOl1l in yo,ur soul, which you shut away Before'it is sung, read. the first yersewhich, ) I 

from him. Find out what John has to tell is given· herre~ ',', 
you about the Holy Spirit, about his abid- . lVliltQn Junction, Wis. 
ing, ever-indwelling, informing, enlighten
ing, comforting presence. Do I not only 
know about it, but know it; know him as a 
matter, not of books 'and secohcl-hand in. 
formation, but of ·experience. Then you 
have learned the secret of happiness. 

Again, lest nly readers think I am using 
common words in an 'occuJt, mystical sense, 
let me say that I aln talking about ordinary, 
every-day happiness, the very thing that we 

, . "are 1 all see~ing, the elelnent in life which 
makes it worth living. There are not two 

A Visit ·totheHungarian 'SeV:enth-day Baptist " 
_Mission." 

C. U.' PARKER. 

Upon receipt of an invitation from 
'Broth~r Kovats,' Pastor W'ebster an'd the' 
scribe journeyed to West PuJlman: a good
sized. city inside of: Chicago, Sunday, Sep
tember 25, ta-'attend ~ meeting of Hun-
garian Seventh-day Baptists.' '.,. 

We found some twenty odq Hungarians,. 
mostly men, assembled 'at Brother Kovats' 

, , 

r 

? ! , , . 
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house,andheard th'eir prayers, ~xhortations 
al1d ,singing; but could understand scarcely 
a word.. ' . 
, The following,-

[:Hallom iVIegvaltomat hivi:] 
Vedd fel Kc:reszted S j er Kovetm 
Kar [:Hovazct ot Kove'tem:] 

, Az .0 utjan, Mindeg gor velem, 

may look to you' like a dynamite explosion 
,. in the alphabet, c- but it-is lJot. It is one 

Samuel's stamp on if that you can spare~ .,'. 
send it to the Missipnary Society. They 
are· supporting-as best they can-this and 
several other just as needy fields, and they 
will put the money where it will do the 
Inost good. The good, cause needs the 
nloney. 

'News Notes. l-"'" , 

INDEPEXDENCE, N., Y.-The Ladies' Aid 'So- . 
ciety held its regular meeting last month at the 

, home of D. E. and L. E., Livermore. ProceedS~ 
$5·70. The Christian Endeayor literary meeting " 
was held October I. 

verse and 'the chorus.of that old familiar
hymn, ."Wh~re He leads, I will follow," 
trahsl~t~d . il1to Hungarian. < The look of 
perplexity on .Webster's face changed to a 

, " . SECOND ALFRED, N. Y.-The, 'Ladies' Industrial 
smile of recognitIon as Brother Kovats society served dinner in the cht1rch parlors, Sep-
struck the notes on the organ. Brother temb1 I4.,-The Christian En.jeavor county 'Con
Kovats translates Gospel Hymns into H~l1':" \Tnti n is t'o be h~ld at this chp.rch, October 13. 
garian 'and llses the saIne tunes. A go d ,program IS arranged and \V~ hope for 
. vVebster gave a short talk which 'Brothet ' a large attendance and a IH~lpful meetmg. 

I{ovats translated to the COInpanv. 'Even t, \VEST EDMESTON, N. Y.-Our church r~ently 
.afterthat· the eI}tire con1pany said they ,·oted to gh·e Pastor Dayis four ,~eeks during 
liked us and insisted on a grand all around ~hr year for work am~n~ the pastorless churches 

, ','. . • 111 the Central AssoclatlOn. It also voted to 
. hand-s4aklng fest, whIch was repeated sev- make an offering as asked ,for by the :Mi~~ionary 
" 'etal times before \ve got away. They have Committee of 'this association~-" Pastor D·a.\~is 

good old-fashioned meetings, froln two to visit~d. the Ve:ona . churches, speaki~g to an. ap-
three, hou'rs long. . ' , preclatlYe audIence, S~bbath mo~nmg,. October 

'h . " ' ' , ". I.' He thoroughly enjoyed meetIng WIth fbese 
, Bro.t er I{ovats has <?n~ Jroom In ~lS earnest Christian people. , .. , 
house .fitted up as _~ pnntIng-office, wIth,' 
type and hand-press. He works here fronl SALEl\f. W. VA.-' One new membe~ was .added, 
6 " , 6· • • to the church, 'October I.-The Ladles' Ald_so-
.a .. nl .. to , p.ll1. ,veek clays, at~d I.n the 'ciety gave .a dime suppeF at the home of j\{rs. i 
evenIng .calls:at houses, talks, and dIstnbutes E. O. Davis' on :Monday night, October 3.-Thel 

. tr~cts he has printed through the day. Sab- college open~d Septen:tber .~W w~th ari enrolment 
'. bath~ 'day there is a prayer meeting at q of. about nmety, \",Inch .Is }wIce that of. two 

. :, h' 't ", d S bb tl~ years ago. The new bUIldmg seems to· be an 
,a. m.,] preac mg a 10.00, an a a lincentiye to, all the students for more earnest .' 
. sch<?or at 3 ~m. Sundays he, preaches ,,'ork. ,. \Ve all appreci.ate what President .Oark 
: .on the street corners 'fI10St of the forenoon. is doing for us. 

holds a meeting in the afternoon from three Lo~ CREEK, \V. VA.-The first Sabbath in the 
to Uve. and then a love supper which C011- month the pastor fil1ed his appointment" at Roan-

, sists of-cakes, fruits and coffee. '\Vebster ,"Oke;> The services here were conducted by j\,Irs. 
told' them· the coffee was good, and to· l"I. G. Stillman. By special im·itation' the ladies-

. d k' of the church were inyited t6 spend the after- . pro~e It \ ran two cups. , noon of October 3 at the parsonage, at which 
· . Brother I{ovats is earnest, energetic and time three papers were read on the subject of 

versatile. Like most of us he' sometimes ~'Iissions. The Sabbath following, Pastor StiIl- " 
gets blue,; He said that Our visit' greatly man preached on "Our China ~1ission." 
en<;quraged him. There is a I-Iungarian' .. 

· First~day Baptist church in, that place that It is amazingly easy to tell the worla'llow' 
he helped to build up some years ago. fll"'i a thing ought not to be done, but it is .quite 
wa'nts, as soon as funds will permit. to hire another thing to SllO'W tHe \vorldhow it 

· a room on the business street. where he ought to be .. done. Of tl~e former we have' . 
., canhold~ gospel meetings; and he wants a surfeit.-· The I SSliC. . 

,parLof the'meetings in English: . We are 
unable from one short visit to say whether 

, this plan is practicable or not.. . 
, Pray,' for this little band· of workers. If 

you happen, to have an oblong· piece of 
greenish c~olored .paper with your Uncle!. 

. . 

Many ,tinTesGod answers our prayers" 
not by bringing do\vn his, \vill to .;ours~ but 
,by lifting us up to himself., We, grow' 
·strongen6tigh to no longer 'need to cry' for 
.reIief.-Rev~ 1. R. Jl.fill~r;D. D., .'. 

I; 
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·l . DENOMINATIONAL NEWS .1 

A letter frqm Secretary Saunders, too late to 
be given pla9et ~f this issue, says the :Missionary . 
Board, calls ~ Dr; Grace Crandall to the China 

· Medical Mission. Nearly forty churches have 
responded to the budget letter, pledging about . 

·$5,000 for missions. The board delays annual 
appropriations until a special meetirig in No
vember, to give all churches time to respond. 

. Then the members can know how to 'lav out 
work ,for the year. Let no church fail. . 

"Mill Yard" Church. 

"Our pastor, the Rev. "ErIQ E. Sutton, after a 
rtt'Sidence with us of nearly four and -a half years 
h~ving tendered his resignati9n, to take effect 
January, I, 1911, we desire to express our ex
treme reluctance ifl thus being compelled .to sever 
our 'relation, which has been one of mutual es
teem, confidence and good will. In accedillg 
to his request that the resignation be accepted, \ve 
also desire to express to' Brother Sutton and 
his family our sincere regard, and assure them 
of the prayers of this people for their future 
happine'ss and great success in whatever part of 
the ~Iaster's vineyard he may be called to work." 
-IF cst~rly SUIl., " , 

, , 
HOMEN'EWS 

June., Daniel H. Ammokoo, son of the late 

Dr. 'Rosa \V. Palmborg, a Seventh-day. Baptist . '\' 
:Missionary from China, visited the church in 

Pastor A'mmokoo, of Salt Pond, "Vest A.frica,·: ...... ------ ------------.;,--......, 
has been ·with us nearly three months. 1\1r. D. tB~yULDER~ COLo.-In" our pastori~~s 
E. Titswortb, a leading brother from the United we have ~pmetimes sung,-" , " 
States, has aliso attended the sen"ices. fA: Jew 

. doctor' from Persia, who has been a Christian "Soule of these qays tHe skies will grow brighter, 
1./':. breaking God's Sabbath from his youth, discoy- Some of these days the burden b~ lighter." . 
, , .' e.red our church, and was delighted to find that vVe feel 'that at last the clouds are vanish- . 
" . to be a Christian it was not necessary to break ing, and the.. burden seems lighter 'since we 

"" God1s law by keeping Sunday.-Sabbath Observer. ' . have added strength. .. ~. __ , 
Rev. W. L. Burdick Resigns. 

- Rev. vVilliam L. Burdick, pastor of the First 
· Seventh-day. Baptist Church of Hopkinton, at' 

.. 'Ashaway, ahnounced at the s'ervice Sabbath morn-
. ing that he would hand in his formal resignation 

from the pastorate of the church ,at the next 
business meeting of, the church' nex't week. . :.~ 

1\lr. Burdick's resignation will take place the 
first of. the year 191 I. For 11r. Burdick the call 
from the Alfred Church comes at an opportune 
time. He 'has two daughters who are nearly 
rea\dy to enter Alfred University. Both are now 
stuijents in the vVesterIy, High School. :Miss 

· Edna is a senioJ:-'and would have graduated here 
'next Jtme, while ~Iiss Edith is in the junior class. 

. '. She '. will be able to complete her college 'prepara-
. , ti.onin Alfred Academy. ".' 

Ashaway people, as well as Westerly people, re
. gret the change that is. to. be made. But they 

. realize, the opportunities placed before' Mr. Bur
dick, and will no doubt accept his resignation. 

.. Some time ago l\'Ir. Burdick resigned to accept a 
. call from Shiloh, N.']., but the church prevailed 
upon him to withdraw his resignation.-Westerly 
SZill.' .,.. . 

Pastor Sutton Resigns. 

. . At the Sabbath morning service of the Rock-' 
ville Seventh-day Baptist Church the pastor, Rev. 
Erlo E. S~~ton, surprised his congregation in 
presetlting ct- letter of resignation, to take' effect 
January I, I9iI, dosing a ministry here of more 
than four and a: half years. Iri his letter he says: 
"They ha \re been years of harmony, prosperity 

'. . and of pleasure. I have rejoiced in the work of 
. ;' -': the church, and have great hopes for its future." 

. ',< The letter was handed to the clerk, with the 
, ' . request that it be considered at a meeting to be 

held tha! evening. At the church meeting the 
following minute was adopted: 

Rev. A.L. Davis, with'·his wife and lit
tle daughter, arrived .-on t~ Boulder field, 
Thursday, September 29. They were en-,' . 
tertained at the home of 'Rev. and 'Mrs. 
F. O. Burdick till after the Sabbath. 

Installation services. were held ' Sabbath' 
morning, . October I, with the, ,following 
program: . ,. . ' 

. DOf\:ology-' Choir and' cortg-regatio~:~.'· .. 
, Invbcation-Dea. S. J. Swan.', . '. 

Responsive n~ading 6f Ps~hn IxXxiv,]ed 
'by Rev. iF. 0., Burdick. ',. ..... '.,' ..•.. 

. Singing, "\Vill the're be 'any: stars in my " 
crown ?"-Choir and' corigregation~' .... .' 

Scripture reading-Re~. ,A. L. l)aYis ... 
Prayer-Rev. S.R._ Wheeler. " . 
Anlhenl-Choir. . 
Following announcements' and ".jcollecfion 

was a due~,"Gent1y Lead Us," by Mrs'. 
L. A. Davis and son, Roy Davis.', 

After the reading of the covenant, ·Rev. 
and lVlrs. Davis presented themselves as 
candidates for memhership and were' re
ceived, the former pastor, Rev. F. O. Bur
dick, extending to them the right hand' of 
fellowship. < Rev. Mr. Burdick. then gave 
a short address, in which he heartily wel
com'ed them in behalf of the former pas
tors. He was followed by words of. wel-

. come in behalf of the ministry, by Rev. 
S. R; Wheeler .. ' Mr. Wheeler introduced a 

. bit of mirth .by the sug:gestiQn that Pastor 
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Daviswbuldhave a" hard titne Qf it with full of interest to. those who had not seen '. 
two'{ormet<pasfors in his congregation. this part o.f New York before. ". Th~ view ~ 

A ,male quartet sang "That Beautiful of the "sky-scrapers" from the bay~, Gov- .' 
·Land." . _ J.' '. ernor's IsIc~.nd, the Statq.e ·of Liberty, the 

A.~\Ve1colne 1wflsgiven in behalf of the busy fleet of vessels-. from the -little launch 
deacons, by Dea~ A. L~ Clarke; in behalf to the mighty ocean liner-all added to the 
.of the Sabbath school, by Supt. D .. lVL pleasure of the trip. .' . 
Andrews.. " l\1r. Randolph's hospitable home is a-bout 

... A, ladies~,trio· sang HSince I \h,ave over- twenty-five minutes' run on the S. L Rapid 
COBle.",. "/ .•. ". " " \. .. . Transit line from St. George., The day be-

.A word .. of 'welcome . in . behalf of the ing wann could' not have been more ideal 
Laclies!soCietywas'given by'" its presi"dent, Ifor the clambake, which took place in ·the 
1\Irs. lVIinaCoon; in behalf of the Christian ledge of the little orchard just at the rear 

. Endeavorsodety:, by Will Jeffrey. / of l\Ir. Randolph's home .. As I am writing 
1.- Rev~l\tlr~ Davis responded in a touching / this for those who, like myself, have' al
'ray. He : spoke of the pain it cost the,rri'" ways lived "inland", I will tell how' the 
to partwi~h the friends and colaborers at cIanls are baked. A heap of stones w~re 
'lerona, and of his hopes concerning the . collected and upon them a fire was built 
,,~ork here. and kept goipg until the stones were thor-

Letters were then presented with request oughly heated. Then the fir~ and coals 
for membership' by Dea: F. B. HUll.t and being raked off, th~. cIalTis < wereplace ... d 
l\It:s., Hunt of Battle . Creek, and their two on the stones with sweet 'and Irish potatoes 
daughters. lVlis.ses Georgia and l\label. and covered over with seaweed and.Ja h~avy . 
1\lrs. ".1\1. L~ vV. Ennis, fornlerly o{'"vVood- canvas to keep the heat confined ufitiL all 
ville, R~ 1., also requested l11cnlbership, were thoroughly baked. Tpis required I 
and a~l were received. The entire congre- about an hour and fifteen nlinUtes'. ,In bak-

. 'gatiort took part in the ceremony of extend- ing, the c~ams partiallY'~pen; 50. that, irt 
It;ig the right hand of fellowship. After a serving, ·the shell is pulled open~ a little ". 

,spng the 'congregation was dismissed' by butter dropped in which .quickly ll1elts, and. 
Pastor ~Davis . . the datn is ready ~o eat anrl nlakes ~ m9st ' , 
'A, .nu'mber ~f fa'tnilies have recently come delicious nl0rse( The--:'potatoes baket(qIj.·' 
am9tlg. us, ~nd these will douM'tless join ..this way are. also far' 1110re delectabl~ !~ij$I1. . 
,the church 'tn the near future. 1-Iay the when cooked In the usual way. Theclattls~ the 
added strength in numbers· urge us on to I potatoes. and other good things provided, -
'greater .accomplisijments. "., ~ade a feast which everybody fully enjoyed. 

., .• , ~ G:,/c. The little piles of empty shells strewn apout . 
·Oct.17~. '~9IO. j the scene of the feast were st'fficient evi-

.• ,;: ..... . . . ,'1 dence l(jr ·.the popularity of the clambake. 
NEwYoRKciTY.-The' -efficient Sociar.. \Vith sociability, good cheer and Christian 

Corllmittee of the New York Church ar- .fellowship ,abounding, the day proved a 
. r.angecl' .for,· last Wedri,esday-a legaJ holi- nlpst delightful ~ne. . The New York peer 

day-.. a' pleasant sociaf eve.nt at the home pIe' 00 not get together as frequently as the 
of: JVlr~ Esle . Randolph on Staten Island. meni.bers of other churches~ perhaps, but .. 
The inain feature.of this event was a "clam- they have certainly learned to appreciate 
bake"; and sirtce' it was the first the writer their social priyileges 'and accordingly ma~'e 

. ·ever had the privilege of attendin&it was . these days a tune for keen pleasure. And 
. an event of no little ,interest. to me at least' such days will greatly add to 

. '. T~e appreci~tion of, and the', interest the pJe~~ant tnemories of· after-years. 
:which the N e\v York people take' iI!, . such E. D. V.' H. ~ 
events were showl). by the large co.mpany, 
fifty· in all, which gathered' from Closter, 

'Newark, W'est N ew York, Ridgefield Park, 
. in New Jersey. and from Y qnkers, Manhat

tan afi:d Brooklyn. The day was an' ideal 
autumn day, a~d the trip across New York 
Bay fronl South Ferry to St., Georg.e was 

, . 

The Bible is the most hnportant doc'unl~ilt 
,in the' wbrld's history. '. 1\~,) tnan can' be , 
wholly uneducated who really kno.ws the 
Bible, . nor can anyone be tonsidered a 

: truly educated' man who is igllorant of it.'· 
-I. G .. Schurman.' ';" . . II" 

\ "\', 
'". ~ \ .t 
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HUMMEL.-Captain George VV. Hummel,' son of 
John G. and Sarah E. Hummel, 'ivas born 
August, 1832, at Philadelphia, Pa., and died 
September, 1910, at Camden, N .. J., a little 
over seventy-eight years of age. 

"Georg~ \V. Hummel was a 'young' ma~ . re
siding i~i' Shiloh, Cumberland County, ,,,hen the 
great debate oYer human slavery began. In that 
patriotic community of good men and women 
who loved God and their country, he joined with. 
the Ran·dolphs. the Holmeses. the Bonhams, the 

\ Davises,' the Sheppards, the Gillettes, the Ayarses 
• 0 • and many others in the cause of humanity, which 

in the end brought the liberation oJ the slave, 
. and restored the Union under an unstained fhig .. 

He was' made a second lieutenant in Company D, 
aften\iards transferred to Company H, and pro

,', . moted to first lieutenant, October 7, 1863. At 
, . the expiration of his three' years' term he re

enlIsted for another three· years, and because of 
gallant conduct in the field was promoted to cap
tain,_ }Jarch 2-t., I 86-t.. in which office -he served 
meritoriously until the en,d of the "far, and was 
discharged witH honor. }Iay 3, 186S.!' 

. At the time of his death he was a member of 
the Shiloh Seyenth-day Baptist' Church, having 
served ten years in the capacity of sexton' and 
having buried over one hundred people during 
his' term of office. 

"Captain Hummel was not only a model. sol- . 
dier, but a model citizen 2.S \velt He was one 
of those modest men who w'alk the path 'of life 
,,"ithout ostentation.· rarely teferring to himself, . 
or to what he had done in the trying hours of 
the Nation's agony. vVe who knew him, how
ever," kne\v that his splendid military a,nd civIc 
record was of the best,' and that the Nation and 
the community were better because of his ex-
cellent life." . 

His death was only a promotion to a higher 
and more· intimate service under the . King of 
kings and Lord of lords. ~ 

The funeral services were held 'at fthe Shiloh 
church and conducted by the writer, who was 

'. acting as pastor of the church. 
i H. L. C. , 

HOARD.~-:\-IrS. Adeline Gregory Hoard, wife of 
,:Mr. Fred S., Hoard, and daughter of Ralph 
and Ellen" Gregory, was born August 22, 
1871, and after much suffering, patiently en

... dured, entered into rest at -Alfred, N. Y., 
i October S, 1910. I c 

Ih 1910 she was baptized by Pastor L. c. Ran': 
dolph Clnd re~eived· into the fellowship of the' 
First Seventh-fd'ay Baptist Church of Alfred. 
Gentleness. thdu~htfulness of others, kindness to 

I . the aged. cheerfulness. charitable judgment, loy-
. aIty to friends,' and love of little children, are 

.. among the excellencies 6-f character witnessed to 
by her friends.'. I 

A. E. M. 

.' 

RAINEAR.-J ames RIchardson, son of Parnell and f 

Rachel Richardson Rainear, -was' born 0 No- .J 
vember 28; 1842, in Gloucester· County,N. J., 1 
and· died October I I, ,1910. . ··f 

. He Ino\'ed to Shiloh,. N. }, with -his parents i 
at the age· of ten years. Since that time his! 
home has been iJ? the vicinity of Shiloh. . He 
enlisted in Company K, 12th N. J. Volunteers,' 
August 5, 1862. He served as a soldier three< 
years, until the close of the war, when he was 
honorably discharged. Soon after the close 6f 
the war he joined the Shiloh Seventh-day Baptist 
Church. He· is weI I known for his interest in 
the work of the church and in· the welfare of 
the community at large: . He was of a retiring 
disposition, but tender-hearted, generous '_an~ 
fair. It was his customfor·many y~ars to kneel 
by his bed in prayer before- retiring. . 

\~-rr. Rait1ear was married November 28, 1865; 
to ::\I'isl' Lucy D. vVest. To them \vete born 
nine children, seven of whom are' li\-ing' and, -re
side in the vicinity of Shiloh, N. J. o.n i\.ugust 
6, 1893. - his former wife_ having died, he was 
married "to :Miss 'Carrie Fogg. - One son was 
born to them.' In :Mr. Rainear's death the home 
has lost. a loving husb.a!1d ,and father, and the 
commumty a beloved clttzen. . . '. 

The funeral service was conducted by Pastor 
James L. Skaggs at the Shi,16h Seventh~9ay Bap
tistchurch, .October 14, 1910. The burial ,vas 
made in the Shiloh Cemetery. . J..'L.:· s. 

; . 
t 

SATTERLEE.-Eliza Disbr~u was born. in Newport, 
Herkimer'Co .. N. Y.,july 24,. 183 I. She' \\~as 
the youngest. and last living, of eight'-children 
-' four sons and four daughters. 

January 'I. 18SI, she was unitediti. marriage to 
Alfred Satterlee, and with her husband moved 
the same year to West Hallock~ ·Ill. This mar
riage was' blessed with the birth of two son5-

, Arthur and Albertie, tpe latter of whom d'eparted 
this' life June 8, 1900, having, been preceded :to 
the Iife-,obeyond by his father,-·thehusbandpf the 
decea)3-ed, one year and seven days. ~ 

In 1880 the deceased, made a.public profession 
of religion, under the labors of Rev. G.M. Cot
trell. and was baptized by· him into the' feIIo\vship 
of the vVest H'aIlock (III.) Seventh-day Baptist 
~l:urch. She retained ,her membership. with 
that church till the fail of 1888, when, with her 
family, she moved to Nortonville/ Kansas, where 

. she united with the church' of -her faith at that 
place. Here she retained her tpembership till 
her l\J aster' called her to the church triumphant. 
Her death occtlrred at the ,home of her son 
Arthur,' in Battle Creek, ~Iich.,O-ctober 7, 1910. 
Her brig-ht, cheery disposition attracted to' her 
a host of loyal friends,. 'who, with the relath-es, 
.mourn her, loss. She was' a woman of praye~, 
and for' months past could. be heard frequently, 
engag,ing in prayer two ot: tl1ree titn~s during 
the l11ght. .'. ..,' . 

Her'- body was brought. to Nortonville, wher~ 
the funeral sermbn was preached in her church, 
by Pastor1L B. Kelly, and the interment was in 
the beautiful cemetery of. Nortonville. 

,Y •. B. K. "'I 

. ) 
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'Sabbath School 
f' The' ne~ subscriber ~ec~ives a,kift. o£ The. • 

I) ""Companion~ s Art Calendar for 191 1,r reproducing . 
in thirteen· colors and gold a bea~tiful water-
color gardell scene. _ 

LESSON VI.-NOVEMBER 5, 1910. 
THE LAST SUPPER. 
~latth~w xxvi, 17-30. _ 

Goldeu "Text.-"This is my body' which, is 
,.giren fo~~ you: this do in remembrance of me." 
-Luke XXll, 19. 

DAIL Y READINGS. '-" . 
,Fiht..;day~ John, xiii, i-20.· 

.1 

SeconQ.;.day, John xiii, 21-35: _ ... 
Third-day, I Cor. xi, I 7-34. 
Fourth-day, .lVlark xiv, 12-26. 
Fifth-day, Luke· xxii, I-I8. 
Sixth-day.' Luke xxii, I 9-34. 

Sabbath-day,wlatt. xxvi,- 17-30.' 

(For Less9n Notes, see Helping Hand.) 

One Reason Why the Poor Man Should Fight 
. the ,Saloon .. 

.:,:\:11 ·of a poor man's wealth is invested in 
his children. The poor man sacrifices his 
. whole~ li'fe to raise his children, and hopes 
tltat\vhen they grow up they will be a help 
tol hini 'in: his old ~ge. I~ the rich man~s 
children go to the 1 bad, the rich -man still 

.has Inoney to support him ; but when' the 
poqr· man's .childr,en go to the bad, all his 

.. \vealth is lost, and, he . is left -in his old age 
, to a life of misery. The saloon is an in-. . .; .' .. 

stitution that robs the poor, man of his chil
. dren;and·he ought to be against it more 
. than the Tich.-"! olzn F. Cunneen. 

. Good'News From the Youth's Comp~nio~. 
,,::::: .. ':. ' \ 

\V eh~ve had to make The Youth's Companion. 
.. ·larger tq·get in all the good things that Com-

._ .panionreaders ought to have. The added 
. amount ',,,"ould make four hundred p-ages of 

standard magazine size and print; but we have 
'kept the price just the same-$I.75 for the fifty
two. weeks of 191 I, ·and all the issues for the 
rest of this year free from "the time you send 
in yoUr~ subscription. C 

We would like to tell you' what is in ,store 
for 'Companion, readers next year. . We cannot 
do it· here, though; there is not room. But send 
us youi-address on a postal· card, and we will 
send you the beautiful Prospectus of The Com-

- panion for 191 I, announcing many new features, 
tog-ether with sample copies of the paper. 

We think you will agree, when you have read 
them, that there is no other paper that .gives quite 
so m,uch of such a high quality 'as The Com-
pallion. 

- . i \ -1 - '---I ~-. ...-". I: 
Ii" t 

'! ' 
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t " ~ 
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THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,' 
144 Berkeley Street ','- Boston, :Mass. 

A Song. , 
Follow the lead 6f the '~unshine, dear, 

Wher.ever the sunbeams fare; '_ ': 
Follow their way and you need not fear 

The shadow-folk anywhere. . 
Tripping. along. with a gladsome song, 

Follow the sunbeams where they throng. 
, ~. \ 

,Follow the joy of the sunny path, 
VVherever the joy may be; 

'Tell to another what gIa9ness hath 
A 'smile on the way for thee. { -

Keeping· the right evermbt.e in, sight~ . . 
~ Follow the way to truth. and' light._ .. 

-0 Frank Walcott Hutt. 
l.., •. 

. SI'MPL Y. LIOHTANO INSERT TUBE 
\ 

Warmer does the rest \. 

,I 

The Welkom Warmer 
i • 

Size 3% x 5 % inches; weight 4}1' ounces. .., ':, .... ,. 
The only modern, safe, effective and sensible substi~ 

,tute for the antiquated Hot \Yater Bag. 
No water to heat-no rubber ~o rot . 
Will last for years. . 
The Warmer is made of. metal heated within' one 

minute by the lighting and insertio-n of (l paper·tub~ 
containing a . BLAZE LESS, SMOKELESS and ODOR
LESS fuel generating a uniform heat which lasts over 
two hours at a cost of less than one cent. It is curved 
to fit any portion of the body and held in place by 
means of a bag and belt" allowing the wearer to mov~ 
about at will. 

AS' A PAIN KILLER 
The Welkom Warmer has .no equal. It can be put 

into instant action and is indispensable in "cases of 
rheumatism. lumbago, neuralgia, sciatica. cramps, etc. 

By placing ·the Warmer on the affected part, the heat 
being dry, not moist, BAKES out the cold. Physi
cians say that- the moist heat of the hot water bag 

. will not cure but aggra\'ate the ailments above men-
tioned. _ 

Many have been _ sold-not" a single complaint. 
Complete outfit, including Wanner, bag, belt coil 

and 10 tubeS' of fuel sent prepaid to any part of the 
U: S. upon receipt of $1.00. " 

If you wish to know more about" this wonderful de
vice write today for free descriptive hooklet. 

W ELK 0 M W A R,M E ~ . M,F d'. CO.' 
Dept. ·E. 

-::.: . 

j 08 Fulton St., New.York 

1 I . 

, . 
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SPECIAL NOTICES , 

The address of. all Seventh-day Baptist missionaries 
in China is West Gate, Shanghai, Chinia.. Postage i. 
the same as domestic rates. 

Se~'enth-day Baptists in Syracuse, N. 
afternoon services at .2.30 o'clock in 
second floor of the Lynch building, No. 
Street. \All. are cordially invited. : 

Y.; h61d Sabbath 
the hall on' the 
120 South Salina. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash-. 
ington Square' South. The Sabbath school meets at 
10.45 a. Ill. Preaching service at ~ 1:30 a. m. . A cor- . 
dial welcome is extetlded to all vIsItors. ,Rev. E. D. 
Van Horn. pastor, Sl8 \V. 156th Street. . 

The 3e\·enth·day Baptist Church of Chicago holds regU
lar S.wbath services, in rOt)1l1 9T 3. Masonic Te,mple, 

. i\. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at 2 0 clock 
p.' m.. \'isitors are nlost cordial1y v.'elcon1e. 

---.--.. ---- ...... .. 

'The Seventh-day Baptists in ~tadison,. Wis., m<:et 
'regularly Sabhath afterno0ns at 3 o·c.Jock. .l~ cordIal 

invitation is exfended to all strangers In the CJty. For 
place of mt'eting. inquire, of the superintendent, H .. \V. 
Rood .. at J JR South Mills Street. : . 

, The First Seventh-day TIaptist Church of Los Angeles. 
Ca1.. holds regular ser;ices every ~abbath in the l\lusic 
Hall of. the Blanchard Building, ehrrance at 2032 South 
Hill Street. Sabbath school at 2. I 5 p~ m., follow.ed by 
preaching service, at 3 o'clock. Sabb~th:keep.ers 111 the 
city over the Sabbath are earnestly InVIted to attend. 
All strangers are cordially welcomed. L. A. Platts,' 
'pastor. The pastor's address is. State and Chestnut 
Streets; • Long Beach, Cal. 

The Seventh-day Hartist Church of Battle Creek, Mich.,' 
holds. regular pr'eaching services each Sabbath in the 
Sanitarium Chapel at 2.45 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
Society prayer meeting- in the Coll(,ge Building (op-' 

,posite Sanitarium), 2d floor. every Friday evening at 
8 o'clock. Visitors are always welcome. ''Rev. D. Bur
dett Coofl,pastor, 216 W. Yan Bure-n St: 

National Rating League, of CHicago, 

W,ants SOl1le nlore Seventh-clay road men. 

\Vrite D. L~ Coon, 1\Iankato, IVIinn.,.who 

securec1his position through a RECORI;>ER 

ad,' or write direct to our office. National 

Rating League, VV. 1\'1. Davis, Mgr., 438 
·W. 63d St.,Chicago, Ill.: tt., 

r ' 

A Hail-Storm of Lead 
The Stevens Visible Loading Repeating lliSe 

No. 70 IIhootS'lS shots fast. 
Each cartridge as it comes out of the 

magaz:ne and goes into th~ chamber showl 
plainly bef:He your eyes. 

You don' t have to think whether tbe -rifle is loaded or not-you know. -Guaranteed to be the most accurate • K 
Caliber Repeating Rifle in the world. 

Made in two stY:les. One takes .2.Z, .hort 
cartridge only. The other takes anyone of 
three eartidges- 2.2. Short, .2.Z Long and .~2. 
Loag Rifle, but the greatest accuracy is ob
tained by using .:U Long Rifle cartridge 
only. . " 

lfyour'dealer hasn't it we will lend ex
press prepaid on receipt of !..!.!!. Price 18.00. 

Points for the Sharpshooter. 
. Hunter and Trapshooter. 

Write us and te!lus what kind of 
sbooting you are mest ihterested in and 
'We will write a lcaer of advice with 

. many valuable pointers. for the Hunter 
and Sharpshooter. We will ~ive ),011' 
short cuts to expert' marksmanship 
'which will no~ only make you a better 
abot than you already :ue, but will cut 
down your ammunitIon bills al well. ' 

'J. STEVENS 
ARMS & TOOL CO. 

DEPT. s. 
The FaCtory of Precision 
Chicopee Falls, Mass. 

\VANTED.· . \ 

A number of Sabbath-keeping young men over 
eighteen years of age f.or 'nurses'; tra}ning sd.1~ol, 
and, call boys an9. elevator servIce.. In' ,wrltmg 

. please mention age and' line of work il?,whidl 
you are interested. BATTLE GREEK SANITARIU~l, 
Battle Creek. :Mich. '.' . , " tf. 

'W ANTED.>~ ';-! ' 

.L~, Sabqath-keeping wOlnan,.t?:,>have. 

i chaige of furnished rooms. .l\Ir:s~C.t.· 
~hipman, I Stanley Plac~, Yonkers,:N. Y. 

< 

vVANTED.,'. J Individual 'Communion Service 
A position by a German. Seve.nth-day 

Baptist minister who has taught r public 

school' 26 Years, is a~ widow'er antt must 

·earn . mon~y. 'Has edited a newspaper. 

'Address Box 225, Ephrata. Pa. 

, 'VANTED. 

To rerlt an equipped studio with view, 

ping-pqng, . and portrait cameras, . to a 

S~. D. t}:~, photographer who can furnish 

good references._ In a town 6f about 600 
. inhahit~t).ts. A big post-card tra~e. 
S .. D., B. conlmitnity. Aclc1ress Vim. R. 
Greene. Berlin. Rens. Co., N. Y. 

., { 
! 

~tade of several materials. 
MANY DESTGNS. Send .for 
catalogue No. 60. Mention 
name of church and number 
of communicants ... 

Geo. fl. Sprinstel', M~r •• · 
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appeared in· history .... A fourth crisis isat hand. The key ·tQ~·the :presetlt· situation., 
is a spiritual key, The coming epoch is to be met on ihigher ground than was oc.;.·\ 
cupied at' any time in -the past history of Christianity. It demands an upward ste~ 
so importan~ . that it must be called revolutionary as well as evolutionary~ The el1-
tire Sabbath .question calls for a new spiritual basis-new in comparison with posItIOns 
hitherto taken by Christians. . . . All questions which are at bottom spiritual are im
portant. One of these is the question of, Sabbath observance. Spiritually apprehend-

. ed, Sabbathism becomes of tirriely, vital, practkal significance to' the twentieth century. 
' ... The question of Sabbath reform becomes a large question ... whether time is . 
merely a metaphysical puzzle, or whether men can transcend time by. consecrating it,:' 
and live in the eternal while yet in time." " 
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OUR ~LIFE MELODY. 

! ,'":' -\'fhere is no music in a rest, but there is the making of 
.' '. . , . music in it. . In our whole life-melody the music is broken 

'i 

.1:' 

." ',' ~ff here and there by "rests." and we foolishly think w~ ), . 
. have come to the end of our tune. God sends a time' of . 
forced leisure. sickness, disappointed plans, frustr~ted.· 

, ','efforts, and makes a sudden pause in th';; choral hymn of . 
i~our lives, and we lament that 0.n.r voices must be silent . 

and our part missing in ~he musi~ whiCh.:., ~ver·.goes up. 
to the ear of the Cneator. . . . ..' 
r. • 

.~ Not without design- does God write 'the music of our' 
lives. Be it ours to learn the time, and not to be dismayed 
at the "rests." They are not" to be slurr~dover; not to , .. 
be omitted; not to' destroy the melody; not to :change:the' 
key-note. If we look uP. God himself will beat the time 
for us.· With the eye on him, we shall strike th; next .~ 
riote full and clear. If we sadly say to ourselves-, "There 
is no musi~ in.a rest," let us not forget, "There is the 
making of music in it." Themalt.ing of. music is often a 
slow and painful process. in this life. How patiently God 
work~ to teach us. How long he waits for: ~s to le~rn 

. the lesson. ,I· '. 
'\ . 

'-John Ruskin>' 
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